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Noillvestiglltion plannc(1
int() COllnty Boar(J Call(~IIS
8" n ..h BrowD.
('cillonal cie.k a5l"slaot of thf' S..,uth('m
Staff Wrltt'r
IIlin()Jsan, said, "I dOl'" kno\l> tit am
Jack!Wfl Count".. State's Attornev
..Hort afnot to file 8 eomplamt ..
.
Howard Hood said ~tondav that lit> dot'-S
Kelley said his rt'asons lIt>hmd Ihe
not intend 10 invt'Sli!Z3te' for t'vidence
"un!lHinal" mt't'hng wt're to "gt't tht'
warranting prOlle('ution of tllt> Jackson
cOllImllteesread) and get an Idea of whf)
('ounly Board for falling 10 notify tht'
I!.ould be chairman so ht- could malt!' the
me<ha of an unofficIal board meetmg a\
~JI';n.~ments that come up a week from
the courthousf' Sov. 16 .
However, Hood saId the acllon
AppOintments to committet>S were
app:'ared to be m "wlahon of the 1lI1nolS
promised to board membt'rs in relurn
opt'n meetings law
for
lhE>ir support for Ihe member 14ho
'" do intt'nd to makt' sure board
lIoanled to be chairman in parI"
memhers are allo'are of this." ,;0 that
r.:l'f:'hnR,<;
at pt'flple's hOInt'S In 1!f72 and
Ih"y will corn pi; WIth ttl.! law III Ihe
19,·\. Kelley said. lie :;.aid he made no
future, HOO'd said.
.....t·h
Irade~ffs
al tm- ,"o\, 16 mt't'ling
"lbe statute says that when It has a
'1 wanted IhiS to b4i' a frl't'r function
spt'Cial meeting. the bllard is suppost-d
wht'ft'
t'\t'ryhody
would be 1II\'ol~'f'd With
to supply COpies of 1hE> notice 10 any
II." Kplley said
IIl"wspapt'r or tt'It"VISlOO station which
file<! an annual reqUt'!it for nOlice." Hood
The board also discussed" ht-lher to
said
('ft'alt' an insuran<.,\:, L·ommlttE.'t' and a
Notification \I,as 001 gi\'t>n 10 IhE' {'''mmittt'e
10
handle
the
Southern lIIinoi~n nt'wspapi'l', whwh
Comprehensive E:mploy m~'111 and
filt'd a r~ut'S1 to ren'ive noll<'t' or to the
Training Act program.
Daily Egyptian, Which dId nol file a
Kelley said no other earxlidate was
request. The meeting wa.'I not lisle<! on
mentioot'd for {'hairman and that an
the board calt'ndar poslt'tl In the 'obby of
unoffiCial. nonbinding vole showP.d IlIt>
tht- courthoust'. but wa.<; markt'd as a
committee meeting on the board's
~~~t:;S In favor of retamlng him
calt'ndar in tht- basement oHice.
Hood said exemptions from the law
"If' were trying to hide somethll~ I
include dlscu1!sion." of lalloosuits, land would not try 10 hide It in tht'
acquisitions. personnel matters and ('OW'thotrle," hE> addl"i.
caucuses of polatical parties
Ite i'ald tit' felt the meetllw W8'" ",.f in
Board Chairman BIll Kf'lIev said he
Violation of thE> . Qpt'n meetings act
invited all tht- board mt'mtJers to the
bt'cause no offiCial bUSiness was
met'ting by telt'phone abo.>Ilt three days, conducted. Howe\'er. tht' altorney
in a<ivanl'e. The two Rt-puhlkans on the
gt'nerai's office states that thE> <K:t
covers '·o..,t only formal. sdledulP.d
board. MalY Sl'Il Chew and ret,'t'ntly·
ele<:led Larry l.ip:', were askt'd I L'orne
mt't'lings but exlt'nds to 'nformal
sesSIonS or conft'ren<.'t'S dt'Slgnt'd fnr the
a half·hour later so that the ~mocrats
could diSCU'S wht'ther they wanted to dlSC,'lJ:'sIOO vf pubhe oosin€'S."i ..
retain Kt'lley as chairman. Kt'lley sajtl.
If this is true. Kt'Ilt'y ~aid. the board
He said the meetil1(ot lasted about (our
has been m \'iolation !.. tht' lay, for
hour.;. All txJard mt'milfm; ~ilth the
approxlmalely
l.OOO
different
eU'eption of R~inald Stearns. who IS
committee meetings for which the
retiring. atte.lde<i the mt'('ting.
me<!18 Wt'rt' not contacted. He said
The presence of both fWopublicans and
notice is made of commiut'(' mt'('tings on
De' :locrats at the meeting puts It undt-r
tht' board's calt'ndar but that the ...· art'
th<e elltt>nt of the law. accOJ"ding to Huod_
o/'tt>n rescheduled
.
"'.Am Soricl!
the Illinois attorlll"V
Kelley iald Hood. the board's legal
'l'neral'i offlet! 'WU qtJUfto(t'tn' ~
COUII.!Ief. had .....er adviRd thl' board to
Southern IllinoCsaq as saytnl( tNtI any
notify those me<!ia "'hidI had rPqUf'Sted
time N/ard members meet for a
it and that the press nt'ver complaint"d
discUSSIun 01 coullty busmess, exCE'pl by
i about jt before.
He saId he could not
chance at a bar or par~ y, tilt')' must
understand "hy "they're now yelhng
abIde by the open mt'('tings act and
foul
bt'cause
they
wt'ren't there." He
added that it soundro as i( the board had
added that ir 50 people would havt' bt't.>n
violated it.
~t
the
meeting
tht'
board
.,robahlv would
Hood said board members who violate
not have dlscus.wd tllt> t'halmianshlp
the act are gUilty of a ('lass C
mlsdemt'anor,
which
requires
'" still ha\'e some question as 10
purushment of up to a ~iOO fi~ or 30 da liS
...nether OJ" not the law does apply." he
Imprisonment
Noreen Marcus.
sclld.

!!

«

Ii" ,In·tlm;''1l Of II ••••
"'ida kid5'visiea eI such faveritt'S a5 Darth "'adfl' dolls. from tlw movie .-S-. ...
WU5," aM "Baby Wt'l . .eI C.reo," a . _ doll that gfts a ~..eo 01 diapt'r nH
af..... f>acl. bettif'. San.. Claus has bis II.... fuU tIUs Christmas WasOll. Ju,\e
A........ i. eI Harris_rg. coafide-d Iwr lift wisht'!l to Santa. wbo lPf'ut tht' past
w....... ,.Uiallu"gt'!ltiOll' from kids at thf' l:aivfl'5ily Mall ia l'arbondaleo.
ISlaff . . . . . by (~e BIII'1IS'

Campaigning to begin for city election
8y Pam Ballf'y
Staff Writer
Carbondale's general eolectiors-in
whldl two IM'W council members and a
mayor wiU be chosen-is sbll four
::~~way. But campaigning is about
The ~. 30 deadline for fiUnl(
nominating petitions is drav·;i:1I near
and two ,,"i~nt$-{ll1(' hoping to replace
Mayor 1W:<i Fischer and one vvmg for a
City Cwncil seat-Mve already begun
gathfling the nt'CeSSary signaturn.
D. Blaney Miller. who is running for
mayor after serving in the same.
capacity forflght years during the 19&1s,
picked up his petition Monday and said
he has aareaOy coiiected SIX of the 211

replac:e Neil F.ckert. said Mooday that
he has not decided yet 1Iohether he wit ~
a candidate. Howevh·. he said he will
probably aMounce his decision on
Friday.

~~~~~~:~~ ~Y.~i~
lor
the
Prt'5t'rvation
of
the
Environment. Althoogh ~ said she has
not picked up her petibons yet, she
added that "everything looks like it's
go" and that she pxpects to aMOUJ1Ce her
candidacv shll.-tly
In addition ',0 th'e mavor's office, two
couocil seats will also be up for elK-tion.
Ht'lm Westberg's and Eldon Ray's
terms have npired. and both rouncil
members are suil trying to deocicie

!a~~~:=~:he~~~a~;:'a~~ .~ornler superl'i~or
that he has the support of a business
group in the eommunity as

w~ll

as of

held in deaths,
beliel'ed upset over resigning job

citizens and l'Iwdents.
"I am very encouraged," Miller said.
SAN n(ANCISCO lAP) - Mavor
"I'veo gtJtten calis from several students
rep!"eHflting various groups saying they GE-org,. MOkMe and Harvey Milk. 'the
t"ity's first self-proclaimed homosexual
suJlP(lrt mf'."
Millfl' d«:lined to identify the business supervisor, were shot to death Monday
group or the studt>nt organizations which in City Halt. and a (ormer !::it(
5Upl"t'Visor, who had wanted bis JOO
haw contacted him.
CUrrently a hearing officeor for the bact, was arrested 45 minutr..s later.
Dan White, 3:l. was booted for
Iie'Cftta~ of state, Miller served
as eommissicJnet of the Dtopartment of investigation of the mur-ders. which
Public Worils from 19&1 to 1959 and was stunned a city still numbed by the
el«~ mayor for two terms from 11M to suicide masacre in Guyana of m«e
1967.
than 900 meombers of tbe Peoples
Fi8dIer, a form« council member Temple, bued iD San FranciKO.
who was appoiated m&'jfK in AUJUSt to
The
former
supervisor
bad

minois

whether to run.
beflI Involved in various commurutv
"It's an intere>ting, challenging job g:oups since 1975. She i~ one of th'.-ee
and I f'njoy community involwment resident.. who sought appc.intmt'nt to thE>
very much." said Westberg, who wall council seat vacated b ... F.'lCher ''''hen hE>
was chosen mavor ~
:r:.:dt~ ~~t~.~f~~i~!'~~ti~~ In order to be·incl~ on the April I;
~OII5uming and one has to weigh the ballot, candidates must file the petitions,
satisfactions against the amOWlt of time a statement of candidacy and a
and difficultit's involved."
statt'mt'nt of economic interest no
Rav, who was appointed to the council t'arlier than Deoc. :.:u and no later than
in February, expressed similar Dec. 30, All necessary forms may be
St>ntiments. Both l'OUllcil members said obtaint'd from the city clerk's office and
they will announce their decisions within must be submitted to the county clerk.
Any person who is a registeored voter, 18
the IIl"Xt two weeks.
Meanwhile. one candidate for a years or older, and who has Jj,,'t'd in tllt>
council !leat has already picked up her city for one war is eligible to run for
nominati~ petitions. Susan Mitchell, a office. Not t'ligible is an1; p:'l'$o..'lll who
;D-year-oid pnvate bookkeeper, bas own back taxes or a debt to the city.
who has been con ..;cted in Illinois of
malfeasance in office. bribery or any
other charge of corruption. or who has
an interest in the m3nufacture, sale or
distribution of alcoh.>;lc bewrBgES.
If more thar. two pt't'S'Jns file
surrendered to police at a station eigt.t nominating forms for mayor or if m~
than four candidates fL~ for council
blocks from the murder scene.
Police and city officials said White. member. a lIrimary t'h.>ction win be held,
who rt'Signl'd from the Board of
Supervisors Nov. to then asked for his
seat back, was meeting with MoscOOt' in
a back room of the mayw's office,
;c-.:;nably begging to be reappointed.
when the 11 a.m. shooting occurred.
Moscone had scheduled an 11:30 a.m.
IIE'WS e«tfennce to announce White's
5U~. Don HoralBY, who was
(;!l~ ~yli 'Me aldlaagJ» .eo .011'1 aftf'P' a
~iting in an outer oI(~ at the ornate
St1IcI..., Snate -eat. lie .igbt ,,_....
City Hall when die shots rang out,
...... iIIC . . .ayer.

gus

'Bode

_.)

Fox sentencing delayeJ for evaluation
II, .1_ vieriItC
SIal! Writer
W~~ the inlroduction of seve~al
=dditional letters. from probation
oKwcen. ~ ~tellclng c.f J. Kellll~ Fox.
furnM!F WtlliallUlOO County assIStant
..... defendes-, bas been moved to a
later date..
'Ibe seatentiag of Fox was postponed
beawe Judge Albert McAllister of
Carmi will OPed time to evaluate the
letters. a~ to Robert Howerton.
WiDiamscm CouoLy state's attorney, FolC
. . originally scheduled to be septenced
New. 16 after he pleaded ftuilty to four
~.::. unlawful de IVery of ,a
t'OII
iDiamson substance Oct. 16 In
W.
•County Circuit Court in
MaricIIl. FOIl s~. Herbert Barsey
oI~.Ut
the letters before
the beanna began.
~ said several. factors are
CCIIIIIiden!d ~ure. a person IS sentenced:
the penoa s ~racter and conduct
~Me tbe crime o~curred. the
~ surrounding the crime

and whether incotreeration will be arrl'Sted before Class X became
beneficial to the defendant and to effective.
society,
Fox pleaded guilty to thret' counls of
During the hearing. Howerton called RUing methaqualone. a n~.nart'Olic
Fox a "dope dealer" and added that "he drug to &gerI1s Kerry Galloway and
used his position •• public defender t o '
, ,
•
buydro~sandgainproCit." He also said ~eresa~~of~IJlITI~r~er.the "re.:al profession slancis in judgment
Law n orcem ,an nves Iga lon,
of itseh."
formerly the Ill'ools Bureau of
Bernard Paul, also an attorney of Investigation. The penalty under Class X
Fox's. characterized Fox as "an addict, is. possible two- to five·year sentence
a sick man who needs help," Paul also and a fine of up to $20.000 for each count
sai~ ilK'arceration would not help Fox or of delivery.
socIety.
Fox also pleaded guilty to !leDing
After his arrest. Fox went to Chicago Diazepam. also a nOlHUlrcotic drug. The
and was offered a job by Marvin Gla.u of penalty under CWSB X for selling
the law firm Pritzker dnd Glass, Ud. of biezepam Is a possible one- 10 three·
Oiicago. Glass sal'd F- was a "good year sentence and a 110,000 fine.
VA

Iawyer"!Jnd was his "right-hand mao"
on sever cases,
Fox had the option of beir., sentenced
under the law of 1977 or under Class X.
which became effective Feb. 1. Fox
chose to be sentenced unOPr Class X. He
was given the choice because he was

Fox was arrested June 11.1977. at the
Holiday Inn in Marion alter a three-month ir.vestigation by the Williamson
County State's Attorney's Office and the
IUinois Bureau of lnYtlStigation. Lan-y
Barnett, a former SIU student. was

arl'l'S~ with Fox and, received a
sent.. ICe of court supervIsion for one
yt'ar in nchange .for his testimony
attaln..,t FOli:. accordIng to HOW('rton.
Tempers ~red betwt!'ell Barwy and
Howerton dunn" the P~ings when
Howerton .calleu agmt Galloway to
testify agall\!ot Fox. and Barsey ooJectt'd
to Galloway's testimony. Howerton
porlrayl"d Fox as a 'drua pusher." and
Bar!ley angrily denied Howerton's
accusations. adding that "Fox (Mn't sell
drugs at the courthouse, and dum't sell
drugs to little kids."
When Judge McAllister asked Fox II
~ ..anted to spea~ In hIS own defense.
F ox said he was never lOITIer In mv
life" after his arrest. and askt:1 ~
court for kmienc:y. saying he did his best
in helJ?ing his clients and that his lift'
"didra t meant much" if he couldn'!
practice law. During the prOCffGings.
Fox. began crying. saybg he had let his
frit"Dds and family down.
MCAllister has not eet a ~tt> for
sentencing,

GuyuI,a police Il) detail' SOllJ,e jlJI,estl)ll'I'. sllr't-it~l}rS
G~e Esper
Writer
GEORGETOWN. Guyana tAP) PoIiee say a decision ",m be made by
Wednesday 00 which of the 80 survivors
of the Peoples Temple suicide-murders
can return borne and which will be held
as suspects and material witnesses.
~ members of the sect were
questiCJned by police at ht'adquarters
Monday. but Assistant Commissioner
Skip Roberts said no charges were filed.
He would DOt say what the questioning
covered.
"We just want to question them some
more and go back over their story."
Roberts said. He said they would be

By

released Lui did not say wht'fl.
The three were identi~ied as Tim
Cartt'r. 28. his brother Michael. 20, both
of BoIse. Idaho. and Michat'l Prokes. 32.
a former Modesto. Calif. television
newsman.
The State Department said in
Washington it expects survivors to start
back to the United States from
Georgetown on Tuesday but there was
no sign from Guyanese officials that that
would happen.
Prokes and the Carters had been jailed
but were released Saturday. taken to the
rundown Pan Hotel and told to stay
available for questioning.
Police have filed murck>r charges

" - i l l , " Pn!u

against two other cult members In
connection with the Nov. 18 deaths of
Rep. Leo J. Ryan. D-Ca lif. , and four

c:!::SJ::::':~rs,.~ ~ ~~tu:~

mother and her three children in the
sect'S temple at Georgetown the same
day.
Larry Layton. 32. San FnncE':', has
heen charged in the airstrip murders of
Ryan, three journalists and • woman
sect member who was t:r);r ~ to flee with
Ryan from Jonestown.
Charlec; Beikman. 43, Indi.mapolis.
Ind .• is charged with killing Sharon
Amos and her children, who were found
with their throats cut.

Farber's contenlpt refllsed review
'l1M!f'e are several similar ''repOrter
By Kiehnl {'arelli
Timl'S paid $283,000 in fillIPS after being
AII.-iaa.4 Pm. Writer
found 1ft cootempt of a New Jersey confidentiality" cases in lower courts.
WASHINGTON (AP, - New \'ortr ~e's ~ for files compiled by and it is possible that the Supreme Court
Times reporter Myron A. Farber and t,is tarber in hIS investigation of a series of wiU use one of those to stlJdy the freepress issue.
newspaper were denied Supreme Court mysterious hospital aeaths.
In other matters on a busy Monday.
None of the court's nine justices went
review Monday of their contempt
coov1ctions for refusing to surrender on record as favoring a review of the justiCl'S:
-Left intact. over claims of
Farber's
appeal.
but
Justice
William
J.
confidential files.
a
Cleveland
'The oatioD's highest court turned its Brennan. for unexplained reasons. took unconstitutionality.
ordinance
that bans abortion clinics in
no
part
ill
considering
the
appeal.
bIIdt to arguments by Farber and the
The justices' action cannot be sections of the city zoned ft.;:- business.
Times that the contempt~f·court
conrictions violated the Constitution's interprt>ted as a statement on the merits legal and medical offICes.
.-Left. intact rulings that force United
free-press protections and a state of the Farber caR. Tt merely means the
court decided not to review the issues Air LInl'S to permit pregr.ant
reporters' !Weld law.
stewardesses to fly.
Farber spent 40 days in jail and the presented.

Carter predicts tigllt federal bud~et
sr. LOL'lS 4AP) - President Carter.
declaring that "no aspect of goverr:rnmt
will be !lacred." warned the nation's top
urban leaders Monday that the next
fedtor.ll budget WIll be "very, very tight"
and that they \\111 have to exercise
ft'5traint to help fig:tt inflation.
"All of you have been through the
huctget cycle yourself. and you koov'
what it is to face unlimited demands
witb limited resources. .. he told the
tM.ard of directors of the National
League of Cities.
In aD earlier speech before the
league's annual convention. Cartpr
pledged .. to do this Without starving
useful programs." He said repeatedly
lital . miiitary 5penriing wiii be
sc:rutlDizeci as carefully as domestic
programs. but he did not say military
spendi.Qg would be cut.
Carter is eommitted to cutting his 1980
fedenl budget by betwt'el1 115 billion
and S20 billiGf! !o achieve a federal
deficit CIt no more than $30 billion.

"t"i"",. mi~s;"1!
fro", ,,"rsi"g lumfP
ST. LOUIS cAP) -

State lMaai

worken joined police in the sesrdl
MondaY lor several elderly patients
m_lng from a suburban nursing home
dl'SCribed by an invl'Stigator as
"horrible ... just filthy."
11Ie patients were removed without
nplanation early last week from the

Wews 'Briefs
Jera Su Mar or home in Manch~ster.
authorities said.
A R8rch of the grounds started when
relatives of the miSSing patients told
police they were worrit'Ci because they
could not ~tact the home during the'
ThanksgIVIng holidays. Police found the
home unlocked and the patients and staff
gone.
Officials were not certain how many
pabents were missing. State -x .. cials
said Sunday night that "1001' U" of 20
miasinK patients nad been iocatec:i 1ft
other nursing or boardiflt1 homes. but
Manchester police SI.id it was Iloclear
how many patients were at the home
whftI it WIIS closed.

(:lIilltPS,. ("lliIr!!,·,l"'il ,.
rPIJrp1C.tf;"1l ,!i.ffS;'/"" I~
LONDON
lAP)
Amnesty
International accused China CIa Monday
of systematically represl'iog political
dissent through social censure.
imprisonment. mental torture and
necutioo since the 1949 Communist
takeover.
In its first major report on Cbina, the
IAndon-based human rights group
quoted official Chinl'Se documents
indicating that the number of ~1e
punished for strayillg from official
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policy is in the millions.
Amnesty
International.
which
ad.vocates the release of .\lOhtical
prlSOOr.s everywlle'rt' 8"d won me !'Oobel
Peace Prize in 197. said the rt'pOrt "Political Imprisor.ment in the People's
Republic of China" - was the l'l'Suit of
"several years of intensive ~eal'Ch. ,.
Most material in the report. Amnesty
said. came from official sources such as
the Chinese press, decrees. statemt'flts
and legal documents .

Roberts said Guyane.\M! officials wert'
IIl8king a complete inventory of
Jonestown but that no decision had !)e(>n
rea<'hed on whal to do with the
settlemml ISO miles northwest of the
capital.
So rar only one cult memoer
returned from Guyana to the Unitt'(!
States alive.

Student attacked'
in attetupted rape
An SIU student was attacked in an
apparent rape attempt as she !dept in
her apartment at Southern Hills Surday
mormng.
According to Univel"!lily police, the
,,;ctim went to sleep in her apartment .. t

~:=:~!! ~~:n4 :ar!.ur:~. ~~

who put his hand over her mooth and
told her not to scream. police said.
Police said she told the intruder "You
bastard. get out of here." and jumped at
the man. 5Cratching him on hiS face
The suspect then turned and ran. lea\;ng
through an open window in the
bathroom. poIiCf' said.
The wt)man called police and said the
man had fled north to Parking Lot 26
She told police on the scene that a light·
colored four-door foreign car had left t~
lot. police said.
o{ficers investiga ting the incident said
the intruder pried a screen off a
bathroo.n window to gain mtry into the
apartment, and muddy footprints W{'re
found leading into the bedroom wb!.J"l>
the victim slept. However. the tr'acks
were unclear and could not • ~ IIsed as
evidence.
She ...:IS able to give poticr a
description of the intr~r. Police art'
looking for a black man about >!!Y..t-8 to
5-1001·10, 180 to 190 pounds. with a heavy
build. He was wearing a blue denim
jacket and pants.
He mav I!a\'t'
scratches on his face. police said.

'Daily &!yptian

l~r;.ffO"f>f"l( )'01""/ iluitl,.

tlflt·r til I,.", I'I"" "'WflP"
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l-"--.. ••'eo' Sotvrday
•• .., _ 0 ....... and

hcI~.

u......,

...... 5o.nday
by S-.....n 111 •...,._

......., ( _ 0 ' _ .... Idtng C~ ..
accused of attempted murder Was :J_
~I 6l'IOl
5«""" cion _ .... paid ... C...tton
recaptured Monday after he and eight do.. III.......
oth<>r prisoners attempted to escape
PoI",_ 01 .... 000,", ~_ .......
from the Cook County Jail.
01 ............. S"" _ _ pubI~ do no'
Edward Upshaw was found hiding ,eflect 0CJ0'''~ of ,.. odi ....",..trottGn ~ Any
within the jail complex. The other eight deoo<_t 01 .... U -..ty
Edo.onol """ ~ oH.c. 1000.... on C_
mmates. woo were recaptured shortly
after the escape attempt, were also - - ""Idinv North WIne. ~ ~
1311 V...._ A S _ hwoI aft.....
located within the compound.
The prisonf;. s overpowered four
Suln<r ...._
Sta _ _ Of 11 50 ,'"
guards late Saturday night 01' early . . . _~ oft Jock_ CIf>CI .................. , ..........
Sunday moming and escaped from the SIS _ p«'" $1150 .... ~•• _~ .........."jail budding by sa.. ing through bars of a Uno .... SOO _ _ 120 _ p« ... SII ,.,. ... .......
door and Iblng a bedsheet rope to Jowu ....... .u ....... <......,,_
themselves to the ground.
HI .... itt chief. en- .~:
E"'.."
In 1975. UEBhaw tried to break out of a ..... ",...... liIoIodoy H ..... ..._ ,,"eciI, Edt.......•
mental bea1th facility where he was , _ Hi.... Ed. L _ . _
Edt..... J«It
beUlg held after baving been found "III............. "'_ McHul.., .10m loIcCar", oIId 11....
mentally incompetent to stand trial in A,.. S9«tI Edi..... G.orp Cooiall f ........•..
COlUlectlon with the slayiJIg 01 a man and men' 500100 .....r< ... Her"". PholD Edt_ "'.. ..
woman and theIr l-year-old daughter.
v ........ PoI""'oINt_. ~'""........

roK_

..t..h..,

ro_ ....

_io.

Destrtlction of Einstein b()oks
in fire ternle(1 'n great loss"
8"

~K:'Ik

Sortal

siaff Wriwr
The editor of the- only autobiography
Albert Einstein ever wrote says the
aut~raphed. gold· leaf copies of the book
Mtroyed earlier this month In a fire
"are- a great loss to humanity. ,.
Arson is suspt"Cted in a fire at the
Carus CorporlJtion in La Salle. whf're
unsold copies of the book t \'ah~ al
least at S20.000' werE' kept. The fire
appears to have
been started I)y
burglars v.-ho broke into the Carus office.
La Salle police and fir!'men said.
Data processing files and r<'('ord"

~r:S,a~ohi:S~~' ~::f ~~,th p~
Schllpp. viSIting ph,\op;ophy prori""sor al
Stu . The autobl,*raphy of Emstein is
part of Schllpp's "ubrary •• f I.1\·tn~
}>hil~ers" !!erie!l. Thf' s~nt>S of
books was started In 1!tJ8 "nd has 14
volumes so far. It pr~nts thE' \'ie~s of
such philosophe>rs as John (w...·Y,
Gt'Ol"gt" Santayana and Betrand HusSf'1l
"Th·' sad part IS that. no matter how
much !hf' books wt'~e tn.... ured for. ,>.t,
(·an·t bring ba('k ar·.y 100ft' book" With
Emstl'lO's signalur· ·..·eH·1I If tht·y .... ere

insured for $\0 milhoo.· St'hil~lr saId
All
of the gold·leaf edIU(lf; of thf'

.60

books were signt'd and num~rt-d by
Einstein. Thf' most reernl estimatt> of

Palll !khilJIP

the \'alue of thf' spt'Clal MltlOn fOpW'
was $,';uo a boolt ~'r"lpp said the v<llut>
.....ilI bt' evt>n Rr"aler .,Inee COpit'S wert'

df'strovt'd In trw- lire
Hobert V>illmot. r,,[jllc relations
director {(;r the Caru~ Corporalloo. said
"a few hundred" books were damaged.
although he stili is not sure how many
are completely lost, HE' (lid say.
h!.""'l'wr. that about 2.; of thf> books were
ooI} "partially damaged."
Schupp said Einstein was "not onlv a
grl'at sClenlist, but also a gri-at
pluloropllt'r ., In his officf'. Schllpp has a
Iif'~-SIZf:' p'lrtralt of Emstein
SchlJpp and his family have thrl"f?
COplt'S oi the book Jocki'd up In a vault
S.:hllpp also dooatt'd ant> of the rart'
books to ~Iorris Library 10 1%8 as parr oC
a cE'rt'mony f'f'<:'ogn:zing ''w thE' Iibrar~.. ·s
rE'(·t>ption of lIs one millionth book Thf'
Elnstt>tn book was number 1.1)00,['))
Tht> Einstein hook was the *velltb of
&hlipp',S series. NE'jI;otiatJons be!Weo€'fi
S<'hllpp and the t: niversity to acqUire the
!,t'nes oC books at SIt:
Schllpp is co<hairman 0( tht> fo:im'leIO
('(>ntl'nnial C~'lebra!ion
planning
CI}mmltt~ ...... hlt'b IS planning activHil'S
to hooor thf' HlOth annl\·er.;an
f
Emst!'in's birth
.
The ff'Stival will bt'gin f'l'b. 23

I)ulli(un llall SI)ell'S I,l)st ol"ioll

flome Ecrelocation alternatives slim
8¥ Rav

Va~k

staff Wrlwr

A search to find an alternative to the

~~~:~!':ti:,r~~~~I~:'~

~It>y HaU to Pulliam
has found
no better solution, Sue Dezondolet.
associate vice president ft... academic
affairs and rest"arch, said Mooday,
Dezondolet said a search team, ~hich
included James Sullivan. chairman of
tbe Vocational Education Studies
Department. of which HEED Is • part.
Elmer Clark. dran of the College of
(-:dueation. and herself could not find
any altl'rnativt'S that would house the
HEED faculty offices t~ether with their
laboratories. Thus, the search team
decided that moving HEED to Pulliam
HaD was the best option.. she said.
''There wasn't any place :Ise that

I:u

would meet their 'the faculty's) ~s,"
Dezondolet said.
The HEED pr~am is hl!ing moved as
Jlli.rt of the planned consolidation of the
Col';.te of Education in Pulliam Hall.

Hi.i:E~ :-~:!ruuredc~~1:' movP<!

to

make room for Black Amen\:dfl !'tooi"5,

Commuruty Development SeI'VlCt'S aId
the ('enter for the Study of Crim ....
Delinquency and Corrections All th~
are urlits of the Colleg~ M P.umaa
Resources. Yo'hkb if based prirr.;&rily in
Quigley HaD.
The move was fir'" approvl'd by the
Board of Trustees in Julv 1m. At that
~, tt'.e board noted thit the Sc~1OO1 of
Hom~ t:conomics no longer exisll'd and
that HEED had become part of the
College of Education.
The board minutes show that the move

was primarily an administrative state fire marshal.
proct'dure,
planned
with
the
The outdoor stairwa ... is "et>dt>d II'
consideration of the deans of the provide a iu? f'SCapl' for thl' classrooin!>
departments invl'lvt'd. The board knew planned for that n~. The arE'a is nO\1i
of no objections against the move at that ust'd as a iat:..ratorv and nw·sen.
timt'. dOCW1lf'nts show.
I)e2.0nd0lt>t said the main obJfctiom to
The bot.rd's apprO\'al n",ultt>d in a
the move are tht· reduc~ spaCE'
coalitioo of HI':U) fact-it: mf'mbers available in Pulliam Hall for HEED and
and alumni to protest :ilf' planned the separation of H~~ED (rom other
ronsoIil:b.non of 1hE- Collegt' ()f l':ducatlon ~alj"" l'ConomlCS pl'l.gram.'I in QulRtf'~
in Pulliam Hall OIt the July 19711 Board of
1\!'er thf' board took action, Fults dod
Trustees meetinll·
Ar_-:!' Carol t'wts, professor in Hf-:ED,
her colleagues did ~ same .-\iter
said her first knowledge of ~ board ~U1y protests at the JuJy board
action was in April 1978. Bv that hml'. meeting, Fults consulted state Rep
the trustees had aUocatl'ti S57.S4.1(l to Brut't' Richmond. D·53th Distnci. atx-ul
rE'modt>l six rooms in Pulliam Hall to means to block the reloca tion. Richmond
act:ommodatl' HEED, An addItional callt'd an infonnal hearing on the mailer
$138.000 was allocated to construct a for Aug. IS.
stairway from the top floor of Quiglt>y, in • Thirty-seven speakers addrt.'l'.<f'cl tOt>
accordance with the directi\'es t){ the group.

Cllicago scll001s targeted for IIIill0is Senate fllnding
By Rob SpriDttn

t- 1'ftS Writer
SPRINGFIELD
(API-School
districts with concentrations of student
from poor homes---epecial1y Chicag()would get the lion '5 share of an extra S30
million in state sc:hool aid now up for
grabs, under a measure app"0ved
Monday by an Illinois Senatl'
AssOl'i.t~

committee.

The Senate Elementary
and
Secondary Education Committee voted
!H along party lines, with Democrats on
top, to earmark between Sol million and
S6 millioo of the amount for poor
studt":'lts.
11k, rest would be split between the
state's more than 1.000 scbool districts
IIC'COrdi~ '" student population rl'Ct''''tis,
without regard to NCh child's financial
situation at home,
F.A~llrki"! I1'HIIlt"Y rordisadvanta~ed

students means (bicago could get mort'
"Chicago will get the same
than $14.6 million of the S30 million appropriation we thought we had ~ven
available for this school year. C)ther the city IMt June. not a pp"ny more."
urban school districts that could ex.,ect said Sen. Arthur L. Berman. O.{'hicago,
a boost in state aid this year under the e<mmittee chairman.
proposal are East St. Louis, Rockford,
Measures to distribute the mont'v
Decatur. Peoria, Moline and Rock strictly along gt'neral student population
figures are pending in the Illinois House.
Island.
"In effEd then, the additional ... Republican Gov. James R. Thompson
money from this bill would just be has said the entire S30 million should
dumped into the gt'neral fund of the stay in l'duea bon , but he hasn't specified
state'slaraest school district," said Sen. how it should be divided.
Jack Schalfer, R~tal Lake. arguing . Lawmakers last June had authorized
aga nst the provision to increase $1.359 billioo for general state aid to
local schools. But the Dlinois Office of
financing for poor students
Rural school districts and more
affluent suburban districts stand to get a (;Il ...
smaller portion of the l'xtra state aid
under the Senate committee's bill than if
Ilrigg~
IawmueB decided to spt'fld t::~ $30
million without earmarking any of it for
8y Susan Ft'maaciez
poor students.

CHICAGO iAP, The U.S. back in :JI) da)'S on the envtronmental
impacts of dump sites already identified
Environmental Protectio~ Agency
established a special ~ Monday 10 in the Midwest.
work with state agencies UlYestagating . McGuire said the EPA lacks authority
22 hazardous waste dump sites in and resources to deal with the waste
IllinoIS. Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, facilities, although it does have the
abtlity to act if an imminent or
Ohio and WisconsiD.
John McGuire. the EPA's Midwest substantial danger to public: tlNltb
administrator, urged the pub~ to report exists.
The EPA reported last we8 !~t ::
to state environmental alef\CieS any
many as 32,000 hazardous W<lSh.- dumps
~ted hazardous disposal sites in
may exist in the United Stales. The E!'A
their areas.
'1'1Iere may be in excess of 1.000 said it had specifIC information 00 1m
ha18rdous dump facilities In the lites, includil1ll 22 in the Midwest.
Midwest. based 00 what the Slates have
Three of the sites are in D1inois, four in
Indiana, lin .lD Michigan. seven in
tDld us." McGuire said.
He said the special group wiD rel)Ort Miftnesota and three in Ohio.

how many students woul be attending
school this vear. ThaI left the S30 m!lhoo
dollars in limbo.
Democrats say that by giving Chicago
half the S30 million, the clty's scnool
system this year would actually end up
receiving about one-Unrd oi aU stalf' tax
dollars going for education But
Republicans argue that Chicago
aCl'OUnts for only abollt one·fifth of all
illinois public school chIldren. so the city
sMddn't get one·trud of the money.

lJotie l·iclor;OllS .. u'ills u'ri'f:J-;,,;
[lucie
.. i";(·ke.," J10llSf:J truit
Slall wri1Pl'

EI· A to-check hazardous waste sites

Education in August said the General
Assembly had bas'!d its financial

authorization on inflated!ro}ectiooS of

Gus Bode won, t:ncle Briggs took

~t~~ ~7a~OU: &~~:'i~

ftudent Senate elections.
Bode, who received nine yotes, said he
was flattert'd, but that he would not
accept any nominatioo or pcstition.
"I appreciate the support. but If
nominated I decline to run, and if elected
I decline to serve," he said.
Uncre Briggs, who received rour votes,
was also flattered..
"I'm shocked. I would like to thank the
four people who voted for me," he said.
Uncle Briggs, In trayed by Briggs
<ion:Nl. is the bo5I, of "The Funny
Compa.'y" cartoon 1l00w 00 WSIL-TV in
Harrisbtzg.
Sev'nl honorable mentiooa received
one vote each, acc:ordin& to Election

Comm'SSIoner John Katovich

They

;:-;:-:""~;

-Hunter S. TOOmpson, the "Prince oi
GonlOJournalism" and political analyst
for Roll.ng Stooe magazine He is ..':.:
author of several books .. nduding "Fear
and Loathil1ll on the Cam~ign Trail.
'72.'

-,Job Dylan, folksinger clnd
sontwriler. He appeared at SIl"s
Hom,..;,oming Oct. 28.
--H.G. Wells. English novf'list and
historian. A 1930s broadcast yersioo of
his "War of the Worlds" Martian
i"tVasioo caused panie in many U.S.
cities.
-Keith Richard, lead guitanst, an.i
Mick Jagger, lead si~er of the Rolling
StOllt'S.
-Mr. Spock. the Vulcan portrayed by
Leonard Nimoy 00 the televisiGD series
"Star Trek."
Dotty Eg,ptian, ~ 28, 1978, Page 3

-----------CO!Dtnentary-----------------------------

Less taxes translates into less service
Rv Man ..'l1_

st...... "'ri'fOr

My coofideoce in Americans drops a Httlf' bit more
('adl time I hear them discussing how the government
is takirllt advantage 01 them through taxes.
. 'The .ovt'mment is out to ~t me," savs one.
Another one says, "You can't escape it," as if he
was talku. about the plague.
BUSInessE'S are the best, though. Ustening to them,
you would think that the ,,"overnment singles out ~ir
company and taxes therr. to death.
People flOCK to the polls voting for tax referendums
suctJ as Propasiticn 13.
Thf.'Y do not think that just bf.'cause they pay 1l'SS
taxes &hey should ~t fewer services. This just does
not figure into their logic.
California voters held their hf.'ads higb bfocause they
got rid of their "unrt'asonable" taxes. It will be
mtereslJng to S('(' hmI,' thf.'y .eel next y('ar ..... hPn

'Letters
College try scores again
What ewr happent>d to the good or coll(1le try"
What e\'er happent>d to the antics and pranks that

han- inspirt'd such grt'at cinema worts as the Walt

Dlsney·Kurt Russell movies. Laural and Hardy and
"Anamal House"':'
Well folks. all is not lasl The college spant lives'
Through crass ingenuity. and pure dirly
underhandedness the toga party, led by L. Goss. ~on
Ihe ~lolilical speech contest in GSD 153 section 11 by
pa~'lI1g off an unsuspecting stU«>.:dt to corrIe in and
announce c1"'ss W3S rancelled. The instructor, Mary
HindlChif, was way!ayed by two toga party memtlt'n;.
When ~ls. Hinchcliff arrived the class was absent
except for the innoct'flt membt>rs of the toga paTty
The party then went through the motims of giving the
"pt.>e<:h, and won the contest by, of course. defaut .4c
:\lary said when assigning the speech. "Anything

got'S. ,.

I'd ltkE' to gi,,'t' a loud rheer to
toga party and 10 Mary's sense

good work'

~~: ;"~nuity

or the

or humor. Keep up the

J Carter
Political Morals and Ethics

L\ fee to improve lighting?
WE' an.' among the many who would like to "see"
:nore lighting 00 campus·-e;peclally in the art'a or

~~~:e~~e~Jv~I~~/th':: :r:a~'::

student populatIOn is to IOC-rea$(' the lighting.
lIo'\'ever. we ha"e noticed a slow res~ on the
part of the L OI\'erslly ronceming this problelT'. Could
It be that l.tcli. of moof.'Y is holding up the needed
l:ghtill((7 If money is tbt' problem--then we have a
possitle solution. In fact. we han' two solutions ...
I' V,hy not allocate money through a small fee
'posslbly $1.00 per student! whicn could go into a
general bghtJr"-" fund" The ~nefit denvt-d from this
small fee would be grt'at enough that we. although
only two of twnety thousand, would have n:J qualms
abou' allowmg our ff't'S to mcrease.

DOONESBURY

Pog~

4. Oo,ty Egyp'lOn. Ncwember 28, 1978

services such as police and fire protection and
education a;e cut back.
But you 1ft, lbat is long rarllte. which wters never
think win come. All that they are inle're$ted in is the
short run bec:ause ther: tues will be lower and tben
they will have more money.
The troubling thing is that peop~ ~ &he deductions
their pay checks as wasted money. I gul'SS they
think that tearben aD(l policemen work for free.
Taxes are &he price you pay fill' living in a civilL'~
society, and not a ploy to take mon~ from the peoople.
Sixleen states had various tax reform propositions
on their banots during elections. M the smokp clears.
I don't think there are any majrr surprises.
The people, rt>alizing an opportvnity to spt'nd It'SS
money. Will mandate their state legislatures to lower
those "terrible" taxes.
The people do not think ahead and ask what serviCt'S
~;Il bt> cut or ('liminated bec:ause of the lower taxes.
O!:

They see talles as a burden. and the less they have 10

pay. the bt'tter.
.
Taxes make people do strange thIngs in Uus
5OCiety. to steal is not looked on.v~ highly, but to
trim a little 00 tJKo tax retum 15 a bi, job.
Peopit' brag that ~ cheatM Uncle Sam out of a
few bundred dollars this year, I do not kMW if lbt-\

,ad

know who in the helllincle Sam is. but he D vou and
me.nd not some bureaucratic
in Washing: on. W(·
are the people that this IUY is cheahng.
Taxes art' a resp'.A15ibility l\f the citizens. Thev an>
mandatory .md not voluntary. U the citizen doH nol

pay them, no one elw IS g01D1 to.

t'nfortunately, you c.unnot run a gCM!rJ1ment as ""(>ll
as a business. You pmt cannot cut overhead in a fin>
department as you would in a factory.
The)' mIght -:-eah1R this in Califorllla :sornerlbv whllt.
bt'lpleS5ly wa!chlllg an office building bt,'m down

your leiter. It is no( a "gruesome fact .. that \hI'
Som(' of tIk "gent>ral fund" may bt> used to assist
the Women's Tr8llSII Authority-a necessary el~ment . . sttJlkonts nav~ mother attematiw bat to IUCewnb to
""pealed ahu~ llE'mt'Ster after semester. What IS a
in prt'\'enting rape.
~ut'SOme fad is that apathy IS rt'Sponsible for lettillj(
2' An altf.'rnate solution would be for Ihe students to
thIS Situation dev('lop, just as it is responsiblf.' for
for!1l vi~lante groups who could do the job thai the
mal1\' oflhe other t'onditions I have heard j)Mp1f.' Rn~
L'niverslty is failing to do. mamly, to pr~l the
aboUt. And the apathy of the tYpical SIt: silldf.'nt I!'
females.
about
Ihe worst I have ev~t witnessed. The bottom 15
The first solution is mor(' rt'asonable--the Sf'Cond is
this~if you want something changed. participate in
one uihich we may haVE' to impl('ment if the first is not
Ihe
gO\'t>mmental
proct'SS. Even If you dOin thank vou
recognu:ed. Come on l'niversity-functioo.
lkwf.' the lime to actively render your St'n'IC-~
Ra~ W. \'al.lllhn
rt'membt>r. there are elt'('tions, If you feel tbt the CII\
St-rllor. History
administration is not te!lponsive to your needs. !bt-n
Thomas 8 Paine
register and \'011.'. Three seats, a majdritv of
SophomOrt'. RadiI>- TeleVISion
Carbondale's city council. are up fill' election' n<.>xl
April. Your vote can make the difff'rt>nC'!.

Apath y responsible for
student housing ripoff
This letter is addreswd to Cindy T~hman and aU
Sll' students who feel that they hIIove been "r8~" by
the Carbondale landlords. I agret' that the housing
situahon in Carbondale is deploratAe. Having btt'n a
participant in Carbondale's government for the past
year, I hallf.' had fi~t-band knowl~e 01 the actJV1bes
01 Ct'rtain landlords The \'acancy r":te. a term used by
HeD to des<.'I1be avallabh.· ·..<JUSing units. for
Carbondale is currently 2·3 percent ......ell below the
national average of ~ percent. with the rt'Sult that
students ",nd odtrr Carbondale rt'Sldents ar? forced to
ac-qui~ sub-standard houslllg at exhorbitant rates.
It's the old law or supply and demand; landlords are
"irtually able to dictate the termi 01 occupancy by not
devf.'loptng new housing. thus maintaming a low
va(~ancy rate.
However, tht> city administration has ta'"en ~
steps to al~a~ tius problem, The city al1d private
develop"rs have tht.B far successfully fought off three
laWSUits brought by landlords 81lt'mpt;lg to thwart
the construction of 171 housiDl units 00 Mill Stret't.
This project. even though it IS d~gned fOl' the elderly
and handicapped. would stiU free some CUl'l't'ntly
OCC'upied houslDg units (or use by the general
populace. Furlbermore, the city is negotIAting With
otht'r private' dev~lopers to build quadplexes that
would be available for low and moderate income
residents. irrludir.g students.
I partic:ularly take elt,,'('ption to the last sentence in

by Garry Trudeau

Hal Parks
C.artJondale Community OP\'('iopmt'nt
Steenng Commitl~

Support l\lideast peace
I fully support Gilead Freund's Nov. 10 letter
advocatmg a "Peace ill the Middle East On," when
Arabs and J~ would meet. discusa, and - promote
peace.
TIlt'rt> is so r.luch 5~ptcion. paranoia. and h06tility
between Arabs and Jews. 1'1lese probkoms can be dealt
with through dialogue or confrontation. Controntatia:l

~~t~i~~w~ran: ~~~':ti:~ r.~ce.!~t':=~

interested in dialOt(ue and in building trust. they wih
meet with III CXI Nov. 29.
The Palestinian issue and other issues ha ..e to be
rt'SOlved u fairly as possible. Howt'Ver, by uJl{ing thE'
destructIOn of Israel and it's kwish cillzens, only
hatred and war will result. If a dialogw can ~,
established, bast'd on mutual respect. then Lnt'
foundation for the resolutioo of the problem will have
been created,
So. lets set an example or AralNewish harmony and
fnf.'ndship~Everyone IS Cf'rtalrJy wricome to jom us
for thIS optimistic and Important event.
Join us at our 12 noon to 1 pm. rally in rront of the
Student Center on Wednesday. Nov. 29'
r,...·inMwro
Graduate, Community De\'elopnlt'nt

(9ampus 'Briefs
TIlf' Sil' Rilcqut'tball Club will .. ponsor a racqUf'th2IJ
C!Jnl( al ; :l(1 p.rn

Tut'Sda~ iI! the kt'C:reahoo Bulldmg.

l-_vt'ryOIU' IS ".:Jc()rne to allend
Students interested in be(:ommg a Studf'flt l..ife Advisor
rOf' next st'rneslel ..... '11 mt't'l at 7 3(1 p.m. Dec. 5 tn !be
Studt-ni Center Saillte RJOrn ~e~ members ar~ wf'I("OIl'M"
In'l'l'~led pt'rsons may ~'all ~;.:k)714 for more information.
The Econumlcs (}(>partmenl w:l! oH", a n_ (<eneral
SIuda'S course ~prin~ semester. GSB Ill. ·to:Cononuc
Dt·"t-Iopment of W!"stt'rn C!nilldtlOn ..

• (;a.1 Shit-1m. and Shawna. Grosskopf. of Ih!" Sit'
Econom!("l> Department. .... 111 dl","IlSS th~· l"cI:.;t. p~nt and
futurt' of .... oml.'n·s parllclpillion In the ld'JoJr lor(.'t' at 7 jO
pm \\{'(in('sday al tht· .... mr.t·n s ('t'nt ..r. 4/lI! W Fret'man
II i~ t'nlltlt'd "W"m"n In th£' I __ .)or ~larkt't ..
j'amptl~
~tudt'nr

Breust cuncer detected faster
because of new X-rav nlethods
01

B, Man:WnAsucla .... Pnu Writer

ray tube that has rna* !ltlperior
rt'!IOIution and dPtail po!IStt-1e in

lAP) -. BrNst callCeI' br~ut X-rays. He said the
has
in('reul!'Ci
can be dPteC'1I.'d earlier and more te('hnology
eaaaly bl'-c".- 01 a major actvall('f!' in diagoosluc aCTUl'llCY by 40 perC'enl
X-ray tKhnaIogy, a t:niYft'Sity of ov", com-entional X-rays in 216
California-San fr.ncisco ('8!N!S he ~udi«l.
l't'WIIITfMor said MOIIdav.
Of the 216 women w~th tumO!"S,
"TIns .'111 spare a lot-of 1&'otnflI a rortvrlluonal X·rays found 49 ~II!JI
lot of a"'Jety," Dr. Edward A. tumors. The majlnihed X-rays
Sickles saId in an intl!l'View. "It Will showed that:r; ttl' the 49 wrrt' b.ntgJI,
save a 101 of mo~y 'or II lot of but five were adually malignant
people. "
and ~vtm couldn't be dillltn~
He was In cmcago to report on his ,"Ithou. biopllM Biopsi" fDUlld li ....
01 1M _en ~ benign. two
CHICA(~

(;lrI &ollls "Ill mf'('! al 6 p m ~unda\'
("t'nler Al'Il\'lly Heo.m B
.

In

!he

The ~It: Trap and Skft'I Club Will sponsor it tou: nan1ft"
~ gmnmlll at !I a m Sdlurda~ at the urbcx:ldak> (~U'l Clt"..b.
localed , .... u miles easl lit Pennf'Y's on Old 13 A~ards and a
party Will follol4". Inteft·st.,J persons rna. call Glenn
ft<Jclllf'. 0'H9-1i978 , for mOf'e m •. rlalion.
•
The &lluki Saddle nub Will meet at 7 p.m. TlIt'Sdav in the
EUa Kelly • • paridDIC mrier

a'''nuDt. triew to ns • jammf'd
machine
b~hl!ld
the
(·_mank.lion, Bulldlng_ TM

wae gl"inlC
a.ay lJ'ff parilin( tlm~_ cStaff
lC~af'roa,

mf't~r

photo by " i b Gibbons)

Student Center ,\,'t1nty Room lJ Elecuons for offiCers for
spring w,lI be held.

Bob Drone from Ult' Social St'{'I!rJrv Admmistra!ion will
sp!c'akto '"Consumer Problems," cla~ al!la.m ""'edne5day
In I.lUlglt'V Hall, Room 118
The public IS im,ted. It is
spor1sOf.t.d b" thf' DIVISion of Human Ix-veiopmffit

=~~( ~~ I:~~!~ol,::~::

malignant.
('onven!i'lnal
X·ra\·s found
Currmt X-ray tedmiqut'5 can malignant tumlin in 7:}.- of 1M 216
delel"l tumors but can't ~y ... omen, and the magnlnro X,rav"
detPrnli~ if ttry're benign or and biopsies confirmed lholie
ca~" ..... hen a lumor is found in rmdinp.
a "..omE'n·!! brl'il!l& Ihe usually has to
Bu! the conventional X-ran
~oa biopsy. an operation that
c:ouldr.'! Mtl'l'lTl'~ if thl' tullKin
umall)l n'qwrt'Sanov1!l'1ligtU my 1ft were C'ancerous or benll,n in 145
a hoepttal and coats about $500.. wornm
mfttillll

SidlieA .. Id.

&opr.ft C'III',1l1IM'd the ftndinp "
"For every mali~nant tumor the mal!Jltfi41d X-rays, "Ct'PC one
found in the nation. I'd say thn!fo to tumor ~"I to be malil!Jlant was
nv~ blOpsiH are performed," actually ber tgn.
....... e have the scientific e\'idence
Sickln said. "I think. we ("an redUl'e
that ratio to two-t~ - a ~reat that lhis ",'.rlLs," SI{'klf"s !WIid.' Sow
;,avlngs in mOMy and. !!Veri more
a
Important. in anJtI"Y,"
SIckle" said tM advanced wanl to SJIl!I'd the S40 'QI thIS _
Iel"bnology involves I min1llocus X· eqUIpment will eta.,"

~~ p~':at;: ~~:'herra':t.~:~

PII)~ic;all: PrisOll

Offi(-ials
COlllll prerell' epillenlics
Ry (".G. MtDaIlWl
,-\sHdaMof Prna \. r1tft'
CHICAGO lAP, - An Arkansa'J

physician blama prison authonues
for not cooperating In progI'anul to
hall: epidemiOJ. and says. failure to
(Ultrol tubft't'ukl5ia in pnsans may
be a factor In the failure to eradicate
the disease

Prison tuMr("uI051" epid~mic5
"may exist w.!!'tout atlra("ting
medICal attentKln for many years
and may be a factor In dt-IaYlng tllP
l!I'adicallOD aI tuberculclels:' he
w~,

H~
said few stat~ hullh
dPpartmmts take an adlv~ role In
C'OII1rOlbl18 tuhE'rC'U~ "'Ithin tMlr

m;;'be~tJyOC:Um'!, 6~m: !!:;~'J~t.!~~;;~~t:~!

than in .:he general populatlOll, sa)lS"
Dr. Wilham W. Stead of the
Arkansas IJE'parlml!llt of Pubbc:
Health In LIttle Rock, in ttIP Dee. I
ISS'" of the Journal of the Amerkan

pBrIIClpatiollwt'l'r met "..llh ClUlng"t
resistance .. Certamty thIS was my

expenerll"t"
H~

said til' and his

('C)-1II0n.rs

"had to resort to hlgJ\et' auth«ity tn
MedICal As1IociaUOll.
thl' state ~VE'rnrnent" bI'f~ tIM-y
He reports on 10 ta5~s of .en- ahlE' to g8m l"OOpt"ratiOll of
iniectiGus b1bPrculosis round in 1976 prison aulhantle5 10 bring thiP
in an Arkansas pnson wil~ 1.500 situatl<1ll undt!r CGIltrol, even after
inmates Spread of :~ ~IC' was It.... ln& s/lOWD tuberrulOllis to be a
cherkeCl. he My5. 0, au,rnIDlaWjfti ~_u ",wi.. 'It
a prewari\? dr.,. and ntablishlUC a
'"Tllberculo.is ('onlrol within
program 01 Kl'ft!llna and per:odk pril'nRS approFS to be lax nationwide
and 8hould be livE'n 8~.t~r
l'etesting
H~

THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 30

reported that skin lests l'fIlp/laSlll by

!he

public

NI~ht, 7:00 p,m. fo

9:00 ;l,m. at Murphysboro High School.

HIGH SCHOOL

NEW

~VlA~AC:lIllA

""y ..

~v.y.

hmlth

indlCatl!'d that the dIse_ was establiahm~nt. 1101 only for the
spreachnl Within tilt pr_ and that protection of th~ prisolll'n but for
some of thole alfectO"d were healthy the health 01 tilt community at
bt>fore they lle'rt' committed
large.·· Stead saId
He said a child died in January as
a rt!5U1t 01 b1bnrolosill C'OIItractl!'Ci
from eXpcllUre to a former inma~ 'f,,';~mlf" ,,,,,/il;(lWc IWI
,..ttn .as mf«tl!'Ci while C'OIIful«i and
Director Jc.m C;JIInon has
rt'leas«l ,.,thout treatment.
SINd 5Uni..yed other stat~ public announced that audlllon2 (or
Iwaltlt ~menlS and found that Soph4lC'les' Anligont! will lake place
al least 40 statea With !arte pr_s at 4 pm. Nov. 211 and 29.
AuditJoneH should read the entire
have problems SImilar I.., what he
script and prepare audition material
found in Ark.ansas
H~ poi.." out that the incubation from it. Scripts may he checkl!'Ci out
of tubfJrculOliis is "long and at ItM- Ot-partment of n-ter 1« a
~rtaln" and that tilt annual rate limill.'d time only or may be
01 IUI"IIO¥« 01 the priaOD JIGPU!ation
al the SlUdeDt cmer
IS high.

=

MURPHYSBORO

"Tickets may also be
purchased Tuesday

SHOWTIME
7:30 P.M.

"Tickets may also be
purchased
Tuesday
Night, 7:00 p_ m. to
9:00 p,m, at Murphysboro High

School_

ALL SEATS

RESERVED,
$7.00
Doily Egyptian, NcwemW 28, lO18 Page S

Bolall;sl saJ·s llsell.,lI} Slr~p mil,es

ArgMne Sa!mal (..bAr.".,.
offertnll

tire ;t/eal for plalililig "etv Ire~s
R:w l'lIlnnlty !Ii"" s.nift
Old strip millH just might ~ the
IJf'St plac.s 1ft Southtom Illinois t{l
IVOw tJ~. sa~ a sciE'ntist al SI\)

...·~·t f~~

Indiana
Tht'
book.
"Our
R«lamation Futlln! Wid! TrHa:'
was plblisht'd ontinally by ~
TlIinoia Institute (or Envirooll'4'llIai
l.IUality. 11'5 now gom into a second
printlnll uncIfto the auspicft! of ~
Stu ('0" Extraction and Utilization

~!~ William
(1a'" Ashby. ~PI' stands of highquality hardwoods probably can ~ R_ardJ Ct'<1ter.
In ,... brook. Ashby and Stu
!Irown over worlleci-out surface
mnM'S than 00 most villlin Southern resf'ardJ_ ('aly Kolar, Mary L
Ilh~ sod
Goerke, Christine Foo~ PUI'!K'Uard
.'"hbv
thinks
reclamation Jallf"l Ashby delocn~ the hIStory of
planne~ al'!' missin« ' bPt wh~ mined land I'Klamation in Illinois,
analyft' _hat's kl\OW1l about the use
the'\' don't pul mol'!' tl'l'eS Into their
dt>signs for reclaimillll old strip of I:rI't'!! in I'f'clamiltion and diSCUSS
mll\lt's. And ~·s got the results 01 tbe
impact
of
t.rf'f's
on
more than 30 YMn 01 tref' plan{lfIIIS ~V1i'OfUYM"nlti quality 1ft lImeral
III abandont'd Mir~ sites to bacll 'Ip and on sod conditIon in part1cular.
Th.,.' also df'SCrihe lIMo k1!a1
hIS idt>as
redamation and
Ashb", and a ~am uI rPWart'hen aspE', ts of
l'Umplett'd f'arly llus summer a 100- /"l'('lamatit;'n', soctal anol economiC
Jl8i!f' book that df'scf1bPs 15 yean cf impe,'t
Ashb'l sa)1lsurface mine sllrs are
res.-.4rt'h on stands oi IrftS plant",
"oce lilt' late t9..lO·, nil mOl? than 130 idPal p:.. ces to grow In'eI becauM>
tf'S1 plots of surfac~mirM'd Il\nd in tbe deep I'XcavatJon! III"f'dtod 10 !let
IIhll('·1S and bordl'r colKlties in af tbr roal break up the clay "hard

~~n·:I1~~vi;~~:!':J

pan cuts off deYeloprne>t 01 dtofop
mot ~em8. Lacll ,.; deep roots
slunts growth of many tree

varieties.
Tht' excavalion a:.o t.rinp to ~
surfac'! d~ply buried "oclly
lIlaterial. th.' ~ilnla,a npeeled
.ninrrala not ItdmlaUy available in
soil
nellr
the
lurfat'e
Of COUIW. Ashby says. limply

:::=~l ':l::el'O=i~:::.,t
answer to reclamation problems.
~ MX1 01
I)lanb established .80

Tbe idee IS to get
pt'rman4'llC

opporlunlhes

IS

for

undf'fgraduatl'
I'f'searf'n
for
summer, rail 1m and spl"n( 1910
R(>~art'h
«>pportunities
.''f'
avaIlable In millh. phySICS,
rhE'mlstry. ~nllineerlnll. I'nE'flY
con~\':;:;;". and solar progr .. ms,
OPadime 15 "'~b I and Apnl I
~'oods
Hole OCf'anograph.c
(n',ulure is offering po!'t-ciocloral
a','ards in reedn "c.encl' and
enlll~fI~ '" doctoral studf'nts and
rf'cent
post-graduateos.

minority men and

l'nl""'lty s~ Sforyift
Rev. Jack ~!.;er 01 the Newman
SE'"eral community religious Center and the Rev AlbPrt Turl,
leadPrs have dKlart'd Wednf'l<day mlntster at thl' Sew ( ifI' ('f'ntPl'
One of the I'!'UDmo for Simon',
as "P('8"e In The Middle East [lay"
at SIt:,
in"itanon. Fl'!'Und setd, IS becau....1'
The PE'lI<'e Dav wiu be non· he ",as in Israt"l dUrll1g ~:gypllan
pohtical and Will emphasize a call Pre!<idtont Anwar S!l1at's histone
for peace In thl' MIdd1e East. \'1slt t~rt' last yt'.ar and WItnE'!<Sed
acrording to Gilel!d FreUld. a
graduate sludf'nl in food and t!~:~'~!~;e~~,"C;:~o:ld t~~
nutrition ,..ho helDt'd orttarju thE' Inter·faith pray..,. for pelino Will be
saId al the C'OIK"hwOll 01 the rally
event
Htghlight of the day 'HI! No a noon and white doves will t>f' I'!'~sed 1i5
rail" in 'root '" Fan..,. Hall. part 01 the invocation.
"So Arab groups on .~he calnpwl
have ~t ""ponded to InvltatJOI'L'I."
:'iorman
Auerback
of
the F'reund said, "but I ~..ourage all
Car!londale Hillel Foundation, Ule Arab stud~ts to att~ ..

countr..... llf"8dhne IS Jan I)
1be l: S Arms Control I>I""rm"r'
AIlenry IS offE'1i1lR tIM- lillt.... "
Hwnp/u'e) .·ellowshljllt In .-\rm,
OpportunitiE'A al'f' avallablt' 10 Conlrol and ()isarmamp,,! I",
pt'r.on~ "'I'~ non·oceanClgraphlc doctoral ~arch I'!'JaII'd hl Mn"
backgrounds, also [>e-adhne I~ De<" , control and diMrmalll<!""I Dearlh".

2.O~·"Ifme. a consortIum of \earling
managemenl schools IS oIfenoR
graduate opportwllliE's tot'll('OUrage

isF~.

1$
The Nalmal Wildlife F",<1<'raIIO<'

: ~mr:..~~w::k~::.rf~:r'~.

their root systems can help build
organic INItter in the 54;'; and
E'ltablisb the mic~rpnis!ns that
build humus.
Tn!P plantings al'!' 0'1f' ,",ay to do
it. "notitPf IS b put 'be lard into
pasture for a ,.'IuiE', he said
TTft'S serYt' a double purpose.
Uhbv !<a"$ Over thf' long IE'mI
they're an' elleE'llenl "a.-.h nop ThE'y
also hf'!.. k~p dl\erslty in the

~md
.,

~~:~on~~~~~::': ~~i

And you thought
\:e only made
great root
beer!

and allow a "anety of
recreahooal u..ws
"Wllen you haVE' 11'!'t'S, you have
Ihher po,,§.blhtlf's
§u('h
as
recl'!'alion,'· ~ saId "And you'YI'
s'tlljilol a crop aI" f' t'fIlI oi II "

~
HEReE)
~NIL.f

5:3.... :. .

r:~.~..r~ ~:~n~~ .: ~~::

Vf'r.l1(lII of the ~:Lwnho"f'r'f'fa "!lOll
bank" to ~ hrld oul of previudlon
tmtrl net'dt'd "'lule tl'f'eS or plI5tunr.lantlnjilll rt"bu.ld the soli

j VRR/ITY

W1NKhR
5:45·7:"

00 \.

~

Bite a
doglhis ~~
. .,
Mon.·'ri. 2 p.m.. Show n.u
Daffy 2:" 7:te t:15

~
for 25~
, T uesday ~'()I.lr
Restaurant
celebmtes Coney Day
by featl! .'ir!g O\JI' star of
the men' J. Coney, hr an
'JObEclievable 2~c.

i€~w>1

Mon.-1'hur. 2 p.M. Show 'l.U
",Dally~7:"'"

llRlt!KI

•

~

00 "

'

I

'I',
.~ ~.

~:;-

J:~p .... Show Only'l.U

W••lu'.", 5:" 7:" t:..

A&W
Universiru Man
~Ie

\Vhere our food's as good as our Root Beer.

I Artist-Craftsman
I Of the Month
"The Art of Raku"
with

Kathy Bo~noni
and
Mike Imes
Thursday Nov. 30
SIU Student Cen+,er
South Patio Area
Demonstration 2pm
Exhibition
Reception 4pm- 5pm
Page b Do,'y Egypf.on Nove-mbe,18. 1978

RAKUl

'"r

Tht' Arr.erican MU8f'Um of \a!Hral
History has Iranls, 1ft. a 1ft r"r
raf'8rd1 in 4ny phAse 01 ",irlltf,.
C'OI\5f'1"Vati<tn and Mtural hi'tnn on
SOI'Ih AmE'rica, Deadh"" IS Jan' "
.. EO is offPrint Il'ants,in·ald h;r
graduate stud) to "'llITlt'n fnJ{T. "rho"

f'nV1!... nment

R~

"<()m~n

:a~~f Ii: m... gement 11"• .110",·

an evening with

-- ._-..,.- -r· ...

-_...

Rn". CftrilVlclA.Aft
Det:e·mber 3

~.

1:00 p.m.

l'nt Concert This Semester
Ret.• rve Seats-SS.se•• '.50. $7.'"
All Prices Stnl AVGiiahle
TICKETS NOW ON SAU
SIU Arena Special Events Tick ..,t Otiic~
Student Center Central Ticket Cffjc.

••.,..

~tf.... _

SIU AI1[NA~~

As nlore Soviet Jews leave,
nlore apply to go, says sources

Our ney; taste
bl~eaksthe

Ught barrier.

The IJ.i}DIIM!I' proc!"aJll Ia cImd.1d
into two tenns: ',!IJ~ II 10 Jutt 13
mel July .. to Alii. lJ.
SCudom.. with no 01' UI'J ICde
tr.illlDl ia Spanish. C!rAIR'lII in

lrammu. plw.nelics. I.nl....~

laboratory work. .!OIIIpoaitioo UId
CGIIvention .nd culture wiD Le

fjcbs on Campus

olfered.

1Itudents. CflUnS ia
8dv~

.d\fa~
compclllit~.

For more

l.".nunar. c:aoversaliOft.

coalftllpora;y

Spanish

DOvel.

::!.r.::r.'~~::~:-~.~cil

stnICfI.!c. 01 U.- SpaniUI IapttUase.
eneral ~ ~ Sppnisb litenlture.

B1linlu.hsm

and

,r.duate

rmdinp.
1'be COlt , . the eight WNks
program for undel'ltarftlatea ia
about 11.515 and (ar gaduatea.
11,61S. The four weas progam (or
~t .. is about I8IS. for
p-aduatea. . . .

Now there's a great new taste in Schlitz Light.
The tas~e of natural ingredients brewed into a
Pilsner beer.
New Schlitz Ught is still less filling, with onethird fewer calories· than
our other fine beer.
And a new taste that's
bigger than light.
Look for Schlitz Light \ ...~~ /
in the new package.
, ~;
. Ask for
.~ .Et~,:
It wherever
- •.. -~.
beer is sold.
~~::.?""p. '

w:-:

cov;~~3~dis- ~"J ~~
~~~~~~U9h

: ~s~

d
~~~ ~f1~~
suited to

~. •. •

~

6

Sdilltz Llgbt.rta~~~~~

~
l\1.f~~!~:S
~
~
presents In the disco:

Progressi'!!~t~!ink Night

I-

l\lu(lrignls herald CIlristn18S season
Ih kat .. WItD
~.ff "rll...
Th.l!<f' .. ho .... IM 10 ht>raId the
arn.-al 01 thP ('hrisln.as !l<'Lq)n in
th .. 'Plril 0I10111t ilI!o should plan to
attt'fld Ihr !w<''OfId lIIladnpl iJmMr
Cnnl'l'rt
The slxtE't'nth C\"ntury Englillh
tradition wllllw Pf"-;;eontl'd at 6·30
p m (1ft L 2. 3 lInd 8 in Ballroom
I> of ~ Studt-nt Center
The hl:1I wID be decora~ wilh
bo4{M 01 hoUy and ~.eraldi~
banners. Tables wiD hP drearated
.... Ith ('hris!mas gnoens and lialhted
candles

pl,~~~~!a~h ~ ~:r~I::~,

:
flam~nR plum
pudding as tl1<!y are ~lTled mto
th .. room in pnlCl!!Il>ion.
The ~adnllal Stnjler5, undff t~
dll't'Cllonof R~' Kmgsbury, wIll
Sing tram bona I madrigal son~
and Christmas ar,ro/s from Oither
l'OUntne. ThE' Madngal5 will Iw
dad lD laVish Renaissance
l'(I5tumf'5
Dan('t'r5, juAAIen, jestl!l"S aM a
br"ass f'lN'mbk- ",111 abo pE'rfonn

'""Mail bowl and the

The first famaR' will be \hi!
pr~lon of the Madrillals
followf'd by \hi! ble58irc 01 u~

food. tM toasting 01 \hi! wassail
and \hi!
bE'ad,
Music

pl'tlC\"SSlon

for

~~~

of \hi! boar'"

.. ill

dining

be'

1:= :;~'::d ::

thr harpstclJord.
GuesR WIn Iw invitftl to sin,
"Ut>ct \hi! lialls" and "Sll~t
Night"' bE'f~ \hi! !!erVing 01 \hi!
naming plum pudding
Dancers Lynn 8rown and ('«ilia
F10yd ';iiii "",,10.-:1" tbE' S/trJ'henii
Ballfl fnm tl1<! 0pE'~ "Amat.i. and
\hi! Night VlSiton." b)' :<fIc'OOtli
Tony Intravia chorf'llg;.pMd the
daft<"'. (~e Hussey and Ame
Furuya will play oboes for the
pte«".

The singf'J'S '" tl1<! C'OU1't wiU

perform "Sir'tl Wr and Chant II."
by Thomas MI.'ley; "Caroling.
('aroling.·' t.y Alto 4fi Burt; "The

uttle Drum!Tlrr Boy: by Harry
Simeme and "JiD«Ie Bells" by
Ray l'harles.
The singers are lI4anlya .JuhIiD.

Linda
Fitzgerald,
Dt>borah
Scblwab, Gladys Sullivan, CMryl

Liquor

Store

~~~~a~~~Ia~~1:m;hrt::~:
.'art M..-GratJ> Charlt's Pfotft'!lOn,
Dnnald BIShop. Robert C"'vin,
{'hristopher Coulomb and S~
Lyle.
Music:ians 01 till' eourt an! Tony
Baa, Dan Kiser and Dave lanky
playing tile trumpets and Mark
CamphPli playil13 the nocorder.
Pem- Alexander will perform as
the coort jNU!r.
Tkkf'tS are Ii.SO per penon and
~. ....Id only in acfi'ance al the
Cmlrai Tidtfl Office.
R_rvations _ill be lK"t'f'Pt~
for groups hun Iwo to 16 All
tablf'S WID be pn-assiJnf'd. Table
lISSIgnlMllts will Iw ~.ld<rd up al
the door on tM ,tay 01
performal\l:e
The Dec. 2 dinner WtO hP hf'ld iJ1
conjulk'Uon WIth !be l'ruv«sH,,'s
Women's C.ub Hohday Ball. T.~
Dec. 8 pt'fformancf' WIll ~ in
~nnjuncl;an WIth i~e Stunenl
Cenler and Student Actiq If'S
''-nbvaj 01 HnlJday" Prnlllram

t.""

MlN. . . . . . .ton

Budweiser
69
~.~.~
~~

$1
Buckh0r:r! $3 79
,. ;
.~CI
""' -

...

'-,

., .
t

~

• pok cans

24/12 oz. rey. bott... + cI.p.
equlval.nt to Me • pok •
acl good Tues.. W.cI •• Thurs.

(;ol"petit;olIS for Illlls;c;al'S pia" I,ell
ft, J ... n/ft ••·rHm811
~a(f "rilf'r
Young musIcians in Illinois and
surroundIng Slalf'S . -tn show tmoIr
talm!! and compt>te wilh other

miMt radius of St Louis, Mo.
Contntants may be throuah ace a
for strmg, wind, plano and
pen:ussiorl. and voice colllestants
must hP age 19 to 26. The winnn~

~~~C::'~I~n5 sl;'n50r..T~ym:~~ :!..~~~ a:'5::~~:Sa~~

SI l ... lUlS S~'lTIphony Society and the

(.oUIS

~,t;:!II~(I. Symphooy SocIety of West

~t~~I~ Z::yM~~'!~

~ Young Artists CompetitiOll
and 1M Sch,~n.hip AudItions are
sponsored b~·
the
Women's
A550Clallon of th.. SI
LOUIS

1979.
Applications
and
further
Information may hP obtalnf'd by
wrltlnll Mrs I.E:' Mallinckrodt, 2000

Symphony

Orchestra,

;~mfu:'~~\~~:~~:~:S'= ~\~arson
Ofoc. 15 for Scholarship '.uOltlom.
AudItions for both COIn;:.etilions WIU
bo.' Feb 10, 1979.
Youlll,l Art'sts Competition is open
to ~tudf'flbt 01' graduate &lOOf'flts Df a
rt'cognlled teacber, school or
rollt'it" and must lin' withm a \:t'i-

Road. St lAuis. Mo.
Thf' ScttolaBII CI Audition.- winn~
...·'11 n"Cf'IVf' a S'.x1O sch<>larlllp. II is
hmlted to undf'rgTadUi>.u only
ApplicatJons should Inrlude thrft
letters· one ...Titlen by the apph~ant
giving 1115 mlBtc history and the
reason a scholarshiP is needf'd: a

{)oeuluentury discusses drngs

~et of n.'COI1lC'f-,datIOll from the
appliCllni ·sl"a<:'hPr; lind a letter of
l"l'C'OII!mt'fldatlon 'rom OnP other
adulL .rhf' deadline far appltcatlons
is Deoc. l~ ant! should be senl hl Mrs
J John Brouk, "15 Litzsio(lt'r Rtwi,
St. lAuis. Mo. 631:24.
The W'h.."PltOR Sympllony Society
of W'heeling. W Va. IS sponsonng
~ Ohio Valley Young ~lI!!iclans
CCIC'IC'l'rto Competition for Strlltg5 10
bE' IIf'Id on March 31, 1m The
rompetition is open to persons from
lite 17 to 21. in Uhnois, IndtaNl,
Kf'Iltudly. OhIO and PenllSylvalWl
FIrst plat'e Wlonf'r Will be
awardfli S500 and
a
solo
perlormallC\" wiUl the W':lft'hng
S~mphony Ordlf'Stra and ~nd
place winner will T'f'<'f'1ve $100
ApplicatKJns must Iw I'f'CPIvf'd by
Jao. IS. 1979 at tM y,heehng

~~~:;~r~~~:i~~~
Wt-ling. W. Va. 2&003.

[lruJi! Iraffic in America !s also intervi ..... ed R"bert 1.euei.
dt,,·umrnwd in a one-hour s.-Ial formf'r unckn:owr ., V.C. police
prf'lUam, part 01 a new sent'S of df'p.artmenl IIlVf'5ligathlg police
m(1tlrhl) public affaIrs JII'OIll'llInS corruption around nar~'Oli~ ia;>!'
rallrd
f'Y.1
if-or
Your l'I\forcrm~L
bformatlOlli, al 7 p.m. Wf'dn.....:lay
.~ 63·\'ear~ canc-er victim from
on WSll' .T\-', Channel 8.
W8' Ht'ltlp5tf'e!i, N_ Yorlt-·a
r- Y I rXf'CUUve JICOd'lCer Tony
BaH.,,) and a camf'ra r.)'E,W IJI"It a
... l'f'k In S ..... yortt City, ftlmill(! and enthuslutic about her use 01 the
lalll.lng WIth addicts. dl'lll Sf'lil!l"S drug to counter s.rJe-effects of
chemotbPrapy. oolf ~ government
and drug l'I\fo~ment officials.
_
t"1ur to V.1JIII'nIte me as 811
R.,!lf'tllnlf'r'I_~. ~e d~
",llt'S" who ~ little "''IAOn IJ) gi~e offender," sht· said. .. ~ I'm
up hiS S5OOO-a,weeit busio.' '. He wilhng to mak-: m~1f a test c:ue "

=!~I~~m~ :r~S:~;.!':u.~h~

HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY
1201. BUD DRRfT••• 35¢.. Smirnoff
7
~ram
600z. PITCHERS.... 1 •7 ;» g=~~ 60~
\v~hiskey

~\06s.illino.s

Sours 70¢

tonight

The Works

~\9-1366

Jim Beam
Passport
Monrezuma

• • • • I . I •• U • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !

__ ~u!

_

GoociT.... ll.H
thru Mon 12-4

SlJlIMAIWI« SAHDWOES

Billiards Parlour
Special

Jack Dan.iels 75¢
Pnqe 8. Daily £gyptian.

Nov.rn~r

25. i9;S

406 S IlImOIS Aveou:"
Caroo"dollp. 1II,(\OI~

delivar, 549 3366

25¢ OFF
ThfS Coupon Worch Twenty Five Cen~
Toward Purcha<.e of Any Sandwich ~t
B'Xlby's

Job Interviews
Th~ fO/lnwilll a~ OIHampul 100
IntnvleWI &("h~uk>cl .t C.reer
Plannin,and Placmlent enter ror
~ rema.nl", 'aU Mmester. 19711.
For ..lnlenWw appointnwnla and
additional mf.matJon interested
Iludrnu sbouid vISit ~ Ca~r
PlanlUlII and PlaCmlent Center
Ioc:a~ .t Woody HaU 5ef:tion B
~le Willi. second rIoor. Roo~
.......

T. . .,.N..,.II, 1m
Stanl~
Consultanla.
Inc..

Engil t'l l!rl

Muscatine. Iowa:

lor

ftnn. Saandartl B S.·'" S. aCt'ounllnll
.nd ,raduate ~rft' can<JidatM
.. ith
undel1;radual~
de,re~
Ik"countin, maJOR. DecmlbeT. May
Au,us' ,rail'. U.S. citiunlhlp
noqUl~

~::::;"~Ollec~dU~,~a~~i::i:~

lOOIogy. Majors k>adln, 10 llrad
degrHs: Anthropology: t,~lcal
SClencel; botany; education:
'....n"dtrylO·.'t'O.frCIa.!!'c,.: . Ifl>kr""ry_;.plt,aonnt
1 •

:~~I:n;.r; I:.~~.:-~~r:

!or
conductIng
interpmlvt' pn'.trams on and about
the site fl'Ol1l JUM 7 to Labor Day.
TheIe programs include campfire
programs OQ wMendII~ workln,
wlth)'GUth '/'OUp&. leadin& hlbs.
demonstrations
and
otht'r
educatlanallk"tivities. nils posillon
requin!s a strw! natural and-or
cultural I't!lIOUI'« background.
VCC Work Leader . These
positiona are at various state IJIrks

:'!..u:.oI~s=lisl,: !;~k

Expa..lOD. sa Louis. Mo.. Summer
POSitions for park Irchnlc,an
ra.n" ..... and park t«lmician aids.
sa.1a must han' con:pleled one
)"t'ar of coIk>~. Majors jll"eferred:
Educauon. commurucatim. hlsl ..."
social science. ~cr~ation or
drama:.;::;,. N...... 111.
Pric~ \\'atPrh~ and Co .. St
Mo.: Krier to Wt'd .. Nov 29.

both OOucaticJaal aIdlIa ancl,tlbysical
work skills II.•. famllanly WIth
tools. maintenance procedun!lt. and
safetyJ. p.rojertH pate ~ f...
tbesepoaitlOllllW1Unot .BYatlable
un~ the date of the anll!l'Y_
Juniors and abo.Ye. P~lerJ'ed

W.._ _
PriH WatertlouBJ and Co .• St.
Louis. Mo: Ac:countanla f ... CPA

and.oi

sCir..Q<;!;

recreation.

SIU camping trips to explore
~·ariety of wilderness regions
By l'.enky News

s.nlee

sn.; win sponsor wilderness
campnll trips to tNr DUIM'W and
Ml&wuri Oza ...... Bill Bend National
Park in Texas. and the F .....
Ev~rllad". ill December aDd
January.
The Ozark Wild~ Leadenhip
~minar ill IiCbectI*d f... Dec. 1$ 10
Dec. 11. It is ain.ed at persons
inlerested ill t.acbil1fl GUldGOt'
lIrYtYai .tills.

.

_m

and explore the moomtain terrain.
land n..!puo" t«hniques
and .~nt
With the
plant and animal bfe' of the ~on.
Cost I. '1410. indudinll traniportatioa.
instruc:tlol1
and

tbemse,_

TRIP INQUDES

-

.

'.;'

.

..

Reservations avalloble 01
Sludent .ctiv,:ies Off,ce
3rd Floor St'.Jdenl Center
~ (all Ni!,J 01 536-3393.

ALL FOR .,3.'5

• Full course steak dinnet'
in Ihe e"clusi_ block
slallion room.
_ r,'Xk Progrom& .dmission
• p. ivale Bo" Seats
• Privote tour of track fm:iIities
• Naming of a roce otter 1he
group p"-..otion in the
'Hinner's circle.

2 5 ¢ 0 raf ts
.~~ 60rl S
edrails
I_I PS (.
~ pe

.~.
~:.t~_. ~,~l:~.)".·
~~~.~
~~

~'I

-

RED
! KISS MY BLU ES

~:~,~
....,
:!

I't

I

to be '"1II:net'ted .Wlth the wort
projllc:"lS 10 ._den are selKted f ...

:~:~:r~IO:~I'=~::
lM'
Oa'aOhr; leoIot,y; bialory; plant

(Ius 18\,,,',, stvtIent
Cent.,. . . 3 p ...)

da;;te~.~li~·.~S.~C1~tIze;·;1IIIh;;iP~requ~;i;red;.n~Eiii[iaaiia;;DiimiitiaCiiaiia:iiEiii:i;;
'I!:EW"'~

The Youth ConurvaUoo c o r p s ' '1

bamuallona are limilar to CPA
lIUChla but are 8eMralIJ broader in
scope and Includ. tHta 'or
eoo.... oliallC.withiAs~Iav.'Iand
lbe tNatment of pohC".I hol o..'n.
Requira • bachefonl deiree in
_fieJdofaexounti1'g and fisGl
itdmlDl5tratiOD. O«.mbeT grads.
u.s. citaenahlp """~

B

Saturday Dec. 2

loIolS,

also reqUired an
n-e.' proaMim
envir=ent8!· ~ticJn prGII'am

,.Nc~.!t.lm

~~ ~

HARNESS RACING
at FAIRMOUNT PARK (St. Louis)

J~flerson Naliot'Cal Memorial

fuumctal ""UImm.tioIII, of illllUr8llCe

. IrOmJIBIIes· . . . - atellCi&

~ .. ~

C.S. c:rtiunship required.

r.ooIogy

BtmtonColT,mWlify Bank. 8ntton:
Mall8lml~ll trainee pllllJillOlt for
bank. Finanu majOr pn!ferred, wiD
also intervi_ other busint'ss
maj.... December May &rada
11J1M.s
D~p.rhnent· of
CJ1MeI'YaticJn. Springfieid: Summer

:=~~ 8I'CC:~, !l.":.w:~ r~iponsibf:

a~.d managt'ment.
Majora:
em:trical SClftlCel and &y11rJM
engllleeri... engi.-rllll medt¥nics
and mat~rials. th~rmal and
environm~nlal
en&ineerin,.
[)eaomber grada.
Stale of lUinois . Des-rtment of
lnsuranc~.
Sprinlficld:
.
Interviewt. . .caun~in8 and IIIeaI
.dmillillratiol1 career trainee
apphcanta lor emp.oymmt as
Insuranc:eCOIIlparl7Euminrrsand

HURRY - Only a limited number of seats

I
~

~.,.~.r~
. .i;.,.'

/;:...

'V

~.·. . 't.,

11-.30-6-.30

On Specl'aI
All day & nl·ght.·

I~RonRl·CO

and

1
I , .. """._.....

....

l

i , -.-,

>i(

I

I ~":::~J ~~~
~ ~-~"!":>-. .~;

..

.'

II.f.

~-,~:~, ..- - -~~~

151

C k

0 e
70¢

The American Tap
513 S. Illinois Ave.

equipmeal.

TJoe EYf!l'IIlades Wlldenesl
tnp IS sc:heGJled for Jan.
1 to JAB. 14. Partic1panta wiU speud
moat of &be trip e~ the lOGmil. wilderness waterway In

9'.(_8Y

m':~c:r':::~Di= .~~~ ~~.cla~Ev:~la::., N~,:!

Ourb. camp outdoors. and stud,
wi.ldl!mesa survival and firat-aiCi

_vl",!ion. t!llphlre the animal and

re:~ u:.~I:!r::s E;:~: :::
:u~=~ C~~~'!'~~t::U:~ lUl'Yivai
I«hniques. Cast is $259.

inslnrticJn. is '105.
The BIg Bend National Park trip ill includn., transportation, instruct; ....
sc:tM>d!Jled for Dec:. 'r1 to Jan. 5. and equipment.
PPaicipantl wiD Iravt'l by van to·
AU trip! wm ~ led by staff
Jjig Bend National Park in west m~mbera at Touch or Na,'ure
Texu. There they wiD pikb camp Environm~tal Center.

Flythe jet set.

Fly Marine.
If you',. in college now and wont to fly, _
c:an get you off the ground. Our PtC Air
Program guorant_ flight school oft...
bosic training. If you qvolify. _ can put
you in the oii' bef¥e cot/eve groduot1on
witt- ~ t';vilian flying lessons. Contact us
- now! C~131"268·3735 (collect to arrange
for '.1ft appointment or meet ':"lith the
Mori~ Officer Selectioll CHic:er who
l..~
w;1I be on compw tlov. 28· JO Of S t u d . n t i )

C..,t.r - Ri.,... Room :~om 8:00 ~.m. •

"'
....

4:00p.m.
~

The Few. T.!:!!!~oud. The MGr~nes
Doily Egyptian. Novtonober 28, 1978.......

Cinema professor will lecture in E1IrOpe
ft. Ala. Penw

~~~:. allo wm deal With tit'1l sO<'ietif'S and c:om:nel'l'u,1

se.....'.riwr

Rlt'hanl
M.
Blumen~rg.
associate dEBn of thP C"'~e of
Communi.... tmns and FilK' Arts, Will
lE'Ct~, do resnN.'h and firuM an
inillal draft 0. a bouk on
ronlpmporary film wllen he goes to
~:'Jropt' early next ypar.

He WIU btogm his sabbaticai lpave
m J .. nuary by \'llIlting i':ngland. He
pI::.ns f'Jrtht"l' trips to Belgium, Italy.
~ ra"",. Poland and Hungary is his
qllf"!'t lor the ialt'Sl mCormalion from
Europt'an filmmak", and experts
In thP he!<!
BlumenbtTJ, who has a dactorate
in l'omparative arts, is wtitil18 a
book on t/".e ethil'aI implications in

~~~:W:;~:l~::n!"!

..I to preparinl the book, he

es.

tho'8tft'S. He- ahl" will viSii Wann...
"l':ul'Opeen films are- more and FAst Anglia l;nl\'enities, whICh
!Ophishcated. mOl? inlrilK'tuall)' have- film sludy c:ounes,
comp~ more at the rort! of the
Blume-nber"
who
sludiPd
evolution 01 film as an art form thaI'
many Am~.an ftIms:' he said.
Blumenberg is particularly
intereostPd in thiP ~I!I and
quetiOOlI arising from ellist"'t1al
Hhic!l whleb Ire part 01 thiP film
structUTei.

"They c:an !tJ!(llesl the mOl'llI
shape of evtoOU. From that. WI! can
learn a truth." he said

P:r:mr~~ .!~:~m~'":~':
wIn speak at a numbft'

1>:

othfor

EUI'O~an
instilution.
and
IIniVer~IIIf'S, irdudin, the 1:.5
F.mbassy in Warsaw and at a
confe~ In BudaJM!fot.
tn
Brussels,
Belgium.
Blumt!ll~ will kocture on Stanley

=:klo~~~e~:..1i':~t~

to l=.ngw': ~~~'!ftIt!:1.t:= Slranllel""e." "2001" and ""
see manv fjl:;os al the- Natiooal t'lim (lO('kwori Onmg? ,. RlumenbPrt
llIi>ater' and work at the British will dUK'lOU Kubridl'a altllude
Film Institute He- also said he wtIUId toward ~litlCIII and 5("jPntifi~
~ke advantage of !be variely of n-ahll<!5, as well 115 the rPlaliOMhip
rums belD, 5ot'~ 11\ London by of Kubrick to the Amenc:an film

SIU study finds

liltu~

!OY~.~e~t;:':~ ~;""t~

:~.:nA~:~it;,urll

on the .. mt'n<b. they W"f't'TI't
chmnic dnnk~~ durmg lhe w~'k.
Tht-SIl' N"M'arch liaS been ~ ,n
('OI1JUlK'tlon WIth an inlHnatJonal
resE'8nil "tud)/ (-ailed BIOS .tt.e
(;r""k ,"ord for lifef whic!!
alt .. mpttn~ to djs~ern whether
coIl ..ge hf.. and the t:Qlverslly lbelf

th;mdl~=i:.~.ateor'~;~ ~::;:ntsunnt'Cessary 51re~

on
Spt'H said he wants 10 tmd out
.. !>r!her a penon's "psychull"4{ic:al.
SO("loll"4{jcal or phr-ncal health has a
dlrecl bftlm.c on him as II studt-nt."
~ s.nd the SU:projooo:! grew
outo! an IIIternatlooallnlprPSr In the
subJt'Ct of studt"nt hfestyl .. s
loIllIWl1'IjI II <'unft'reraee !>rId In
D"l'pmbtor
1973 In Gent"'lI,
S"·ltl'.'rland ::-;ponsored by the
t'ren.:I' g.... ernment. the projoocl has
bt"m u"'-.... rtaken b~ SO coun:1'tt"S
A queshoonall't' with loU quPStIOM

:~~~~~:~\;~~5'!~O:~l.

EducatJon. has roIk>cted data from
some :.00 studt-nts as a part of a
.. orld'''',de res .. arch sllldy of
Ulllv(' ..."ly stud .. nls. S,et"S said
reponses of Carbondale studt-nls
mdlcate that dnnktng plays a
5ubsIBntJaI role in tbetr hfestyle!;
Ho,.. .. .,..r.
he
said,
ah..
Wldet"!lraduatl'S Uit' ak'ohoI to have
a 11,I0Il timt', and not , escape from
then
Sp<.'O!S saId that althollllh the
studen!S 5W'V..yt"li enJO)It'O Jl"rtyin,

bE- R'nt 10. Paris to be used as
~tAtl\'e data from a () S
collt"ge. 10 be l'ompanod "Ilh
findings from around the world.
"'Ive nr 5111 other l' S. univenilic-s
an! participatIng In the RloS
project, Spo>e saKI He added that
hp hOJH'd rht" re-sulls frum the
,......arch .. i11 infocm col~ ... thai
student servi<.'t'S such as COUII5I!h..,
and. hous 'III . SenlCMI
areo
''It'I(ltimate functlOflS, rather than
aulllilary e.llt"I'JWI5I!S."

.SUta.

ill

is 5ftIt to t~ If'SI ~p, Spees said.
itel'e-ntly, studpnt! from an
unnamed department submlUeci
tbeir I't'Spoll$H to qlH'!lhons about
theIr hfestyles, ur)lnll from
ftnanres and family beck!(round to
sports, study habits and .. x
nus !lpn1lJl. a campu.~· ... 1de- study

New course to teach students
skills neederl to be ,college dean
l~irlh'r
SouThern IS the only !iC'hooI in

!h1D1t a dt"an should bf' tnllOf'd by on 'ftIVf'nllty. willlec:1urt' also
the job I!ltpel'lftl(1! MOON, on the
Following 1f'MUrt'!lwm be IPvt'a by
other Mnd. !It't'!I a widespread need Joho C. Guyon, dt-an of the gradualefor trained deans
!l('booi, Harvey Wdc:h Jr, dPan of.
MOOf"f' took a ~Imilar l'OUrst' Yl'iln studPnt hfe, BnK't R. ~v.inburne,
~o and is vf'ry enthusiastIC' about vic:t' presldenl 01 student artall'S. and
thIS one. ThP c:oune follows a Robert E tift1try, v~ president of

sid""

(JlrnOis 10 otter a
II

c:-ourse cn !I<M'

10 be

dean says Malvin E.
Jr .. a prott'!lSOl' in the

co4l~

:\',"'>n'.

d .. partment
oC
MlKalional
'eade""hip MOOI'f' drv~ the
t'tlUl"l't', "The CoUege Dfoan." foe
~tudenlS woriliDg 911 It,fOil' doctorates
bt'CIlUSt' f"o'en; doctoral candidate
has the polentlallO be a dt"an. MOOI"I!
"<lId
ThIS COI'I"5I! " ddfer?llt from any
other on camp';s because it dof'5 not
matter .. h,,1 the st~t's ma)Dr IS.
saId !>!~ who has a doctorate in
thE' SOCial foundaltons of edueabOllS.
WhelhM' the studtont t'vel' becomes a
dean or not, It- knows what a dt-an's

~r:::~btIi~~lIan!~IUdents

AREYOU

BORED OF

oot offer this trainillll ' - a _ they dJrectorof affinnativ~ action far !be

B. ku .·entf'm

,...minar·lecture f«mal employing

r~ial

=,MI~::as~~ .::.~~

er-::s !l

and Md zr, studeou mrolled.

1M

aff.irs.

finat

lecturt'l

_ill

~

~:: ~:;:

THE RINGS?
In., n'~k-" t'nh,MtII>ikt...~ 1,f.v.,·dI,-n,.... rt..•
p.¥t>-..-,.lRl Ill! ~\lUf ~...1.,,·"-..-ind 1''fllV'..... :UI.'Ut

....-.:,., ul r,lJ!<"·!llU' df'lIlo-IRk'f~ fl'nid f\.'f'!'ik.v~
dr'''''n.. -.n!I'''''· t:.r\,"",,(~.....,!; ~,('h.~v.roc:V\.·

ta:::e~~~~!~~:~ ~ oIl~~~~Ip~:;.t

...
present Iliff_Ill guest lecturon
every -.'1. This~. l~oore WIll

Horton.. v~ pn!Iidenl of acadt-mlc
affairs. Gf'Orge R. Mue, VICP

htgher education will gut!St lecture

coIJete

~~e!:w ~~rt-:~I ~ ::r=e:~. U~~i~:I:~iO:;

who
take thlll mow' ('(1Uf'W will havt' an
added salablt' skill. Not only should
a de.an be a sch~r Out he should«! a
,nanager said Moore, who bas been
.; d..an at two t"OUeges.
"Too many pf'Ople who arp
alrt'ad\ deans had 110 acadf'l1l1C:
preparallon ... hatsoevt'r for the
job." )lOOn! saKI. Many !l('1)ooIs do

the~~
speakers indude: Emil F.
ot~r

=:m~~S::':s-~.l==i~::'

::t:. V;:r:::dtr..;if:' ~ , :
~

Am .. man

In Poland. Bluml'nbt"rll will
n'pl?<f'nt Sit' and the Col"lIe of
Communication~ and t·l ... Ar~ al
the t:.livt'l"Slty 01 Wl'tI('la"', where he
WIU ..xplON' the JIO".'lbthti~ of
vlSltilllf profl"!'..'IOt'!I a~Jd ~mange
"Iudents Ht" aiM •• :! if'<-tul't' and
hold §emlOa-s at Ihe Poh~h
uniye-Nily
on
arts
and
rommumutions in the l.'nilM

alcolwl abuse

BJ Mart MtGraCla
l'tlldee. WriWr
An SIt' «Iucator ..1m has he.n
l't"S<'an:hlng (he bff'SlylES at Sit·
students for (our years. said the
prubI .. m of alcohol abu!K'amon.. SIt:
studt-nls IS not as ba~ as many
pt'<lple I h l l l k .

probI......

induslr\ and to other directors ~UrlI
as Robert Altman and Gt"OI'lIe

and the dean

of education.

8OR.ED OFnIE RI!"~
Ry The Harvard Laa!'P.22!l

<D

I'hllll

~..1/51 ;JI)

=

""Yi .'\n...'f'k, ' " 1.JIlt'.,,)

fi~"~~"'''~ii~~~~;;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-----~
T-BCNi:

$3.49

Charles 8. Hunt Jr, dt'aa of !he
college- 01 communic:ations and rme
arts, and Mary HeJetJ Gasser.

SAVE
AfiER
4PM

TUESDAY

~~~~NIGHTIS

1+
~

++-

Tonights Special

40c Busch Cans
"* DAILY SPECIAL *
6:00 - ':00

25( DRAnS

4'
~t

~

+ ++++++++++T
P0ge
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EXlRA
SPEC1AL

In K-Mart Plaza across from University Mall

WHY IS THIS RACE

DRIVER GRINNING?
Sore
[1/

SdV

~e

its iJe:ause

gave uO 3 ;JrOrYllSlng :'i::'
Cd~eer to ;'ead uD ~>-e
Budweiser Racing Team~
But the real reason IS :"!d!

...

r--e

J~Jst

)!kcs to

'/'il'1.

Ar";:

~c

did r-ienty of t~i:lt thiS CJst
season In d c.:w of
Bud\.veiser-soonsored, Bob
S~,dro-;)re;:;>ared Dats~m

•

race c("s
Fifteen races Twelve wins~

On the pole eight i.imes~
Three track records!
And In the SCCA ~-.ia:lo~al
at Rc 3d
Atlanta, he :00~ a secund
p:-3ce in hiS C-Production
DJtsun 280-Z
~-~, ~~;r.j
In t:,~· 3 Sedan cdteguryw!th
>-1$ D,'l~s:J, 200-SX
Nc:~! lraP',t,Ne ;=cngrdtuia~e
h~~ fer t",tS S'joe' seasc r ,
end ';.tIS'": i·,rn even gf :::ater
success In 79
C~drr,plcnsnips

From your friends
at 81Jdweiser

j:
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Doily fgyption. November 21. 1978. Pag. l'

Causes of crime studied
in ContmlJnist countries
V..,ent&, Newa Sentee
,:reat .,. depth, Fr~-*I sait.!.
~A'net and East Ge""an IChoIan
TIle ~_ 01 aimlnolO(lY II stiR ~;:uaUy
_
crime as a social
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I''nInkowsiti said al a seminar Nov.
Tbe d.bate will undoubtedly
16 at Sll'.
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Material" is tile title 01 die Iecb re marijuana fllJtod tile plot. Part of
St..-rIIl Wrtvr
Dec. 3. TbIS (>Vt"nt will he an Doorenboe' duli(os Included iIoIatioo
Sorman J. Doono-lbcJs, who was lllualratfd disrussion at 1M various
and idt"ntirK'ation 01 drugs round in
orK'e known as the . '!!OVt"nunenl pol II.'IeS of IJl.1Irijuana and lIIe findings
the plant and development of
farmrr" bPcause of hIS It).\"ear ui re«nt I'!'SeIlrch studies.
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Iloveornmeont funded marijuana
::ro~~= IOc'.:~j.~· ~:::
result at his research.
research. wm speak at 3 pm. Nov.
28 in tile Studenl Center Mississippi ~p8rtm~nt of phan1U'<'O«I\OSy Ithe o.-'nbos. profC!!llOr in physiology.
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lloorE'nbos. dPan of the College of University of Mississippi.....anizftl
":;{arijuana is a very complex
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poll'fltial drug materials ill the
research in tile United ~=
~~~1:
Iect~ NO\' 28. Materials rangirll
from mushrooms. Soudl Amft'lcan
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,!ocuml'flts Including l; S Supreme
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~ Ia~' library ~IIB joins Morris
I.lbrary IL5 an OIH'al1lpu5 SOU~ 01
governmeollt
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A
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diE' 'a'" lit rary during the wee&
from 8 a.n·. to 6 :;.m
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Anne
P ..dett. a IlE""comer 10 the ~<tIoo1
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Federal Government agencies are inVO'Yed In
some of thf most important technologiCal work
being done today ... in energy fieldS. communication. tlansportation. consumer protecti~ defense. exploring inner and outer space and the
environment.
Some 0' the jobs are ""'que, with orojec~
and facilities found nowhere else. Salaries are
good. the work Is int.lresting and there are excellent opportunities for advancement.
Our nationwide network can get your name
referred to agencies in every part of the country.
For informat. ion about best opportunities by
specialty and location, send • coupon Of your
resume to Engmeer Recruitment. Room &All.
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l. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

Bicycles
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bo_ or apt clClM to campus. C.'I
~. k~ IryUI&.
3Ul388fi9

Mobile Homt Lot.

=

CARBONDALE MOBaE HOMES.

f=~m~ K:,..'!;"51~~
B249!Br.oc'

"JOOi).

CARBONDAI.E WILDWOOD
~~1f~ Park. N~~

Ili]!:A'.7 ,: .. :uD

, ........... All doH.,._ .....

MALIBU VILLAGE
Sou..,

I

Gar~D Park Apartme~. Cbe
campus .. 1100 monlll ~IUS ~4

monlll.
. 2 BEDROOM DUPLE,.. tem ...
B2B7SBc66 , ~. AC. AvailabwDo!c.. IS.
ms.OG-mOIIth U9-!lii·' af~lr:'

I'P.AILt~1I: 6 priYate 101

LARGE EFFICIENCy. CLOSE to
!

PERSON NEEDED -n; tL-e

ServIeu

This

i:"~' S~'" moa!;~

__________ I

2119::Ah7SC! imlM'diel~Sl2S.00
water iDcl
55-_
SHEPHJ!:RDS.

Can __24lI.

far~!

t~~:D!~:~~~~

FOI'ESTHAU

JBL 4333 SPEAKERS... 1'hr Sst
.. 11250. TandberJ DI e_tt. ,
SI5O. Dual 9JII cauetle $365. 5494*.
301fAf70

line. "126.

B21129ik77

~t:
II :mP'".III~:U:=
~ '175 00 per
caD

TUNl-UP INCIAI.

'4.

82MJ8c'1~

I=~n:~~~
laJIe and 0111, a short driVI! to

more. Elc:elrent body and
med>aJlical. 1IlOO o.b.o. (1) -...me
bEfore _
and eveninp.
S17Aa7S

Page

NOW RENTING, 10' and 12' wide.
one willi I lot .. th, qWct. COQJI~

457-4422

S!':.~:a=:E.~ C:~.=i

Parta &

TR"aER FOR RENT· 2-Bdrm.•
_~-.tleat eoodIhOl1. load kx:alim.
caU e7-a&1. Keep LryuIC. as&BdI

,_th........

3029"_

DAYIS AutO CIMTI1I
Itt. 11 Ce4er c.." ' - ......71

lI

Eff,loencies: a12l/l11Oftth
2 t-Jroom mobil. homfo;

.,II[)W"SALYST. MOUEL A200
'>fII!Uen 130'1. Th:-n!lll. ~tabll!

S90 ~

Pa~.e~

and. or .. 'mme.. BeallltfuJ model",
.,. trailer. Quiet and ~nt ~
5814.
"~i8t!7'I

rondJti~OMd..

~~~ ':rU;n~."" 0

~

Lewis

AbsoiUlely.»

and air

FOIt FALL CANClUAnoNS

JBL CENTl'RY 100 lpNun and
KftIWood JS ...&U rec:avs • DI or
~ oller. S49-02S4

I

m.tture and noD-ilmoker.

r~.~s,~~·

;:;.~ =-eII~ oa N~~

al..

~K~ :i~EJ!J~~

z::nae.

~~*s~,::.eater. ;'I::~

CALL
ROYALRENTAU

30::wa'

1971 MGB. GOOD condition. ~
topar:d good tires. Call altft- 5. ..,;.
5#fn.
2982Aaea

U. S. " ' " CAlIS

I

ON~ BEDROOM. fie
I ~m!:t~~l:::IK'e~:~
SINGLF-S .

Prefer Jr.• S"I., and

I

/t:st

I
!

PERCENT
DISCOUNT.
Grad. Students
i'."BRICUT dra~riH for lhe
monlll 01 OftemIM!r only. F " E ....._ _ _ _- - - - -.....
Supply.
fl.
N.
lflb St.:
Murphywbaro. eaw&71. B2'l'IOAt7f : CARBONDALE APARTMENT
reat.
\~l::bc
"'!KG:'! i'HOTOMIC FTN bodJ

14.000 ac:!UaI milK• .,n be _n at
Carbonda~ Mot>l~ Hom@s. Nort1o
Hilhway SI ·5&3000. B2IM1Aa16C

21A11l11l CAallAJOIIS
S3D
tlAllllEl 0UIeUIIA lOllS
..
VACUUM CHOQ PUll. 0ffS IXJIIA

~al:' ~~=~T':al~
_i8e6I

FEMALE, SHARE NICE trailft'.
Imm~iat. occupancy. .prinK
semHter. Town and Country.
I South 51. can e7 -t19$ alter
MALE ItooMMATE WANTED.

TWO BEDROOM. SIlS Pft' month.
fUlllished. and air cOndilioMd.
Local~
crab. Orehard

Ai, condition.d
Furnished
NO PITS

1972 BUIC1(·ESTATE WAGON.

!!/~~~ ~"·P.p~tt1::~

lO27BbSII

l-"'-Ap'"

30

5&412111

~

IfffcfeMjes

~~~~~DB~~

fftt!'iYl!r ~

24711 aft« 4.

NEEDED

f«lpring

TYPEWRITERS,

pr-ojectGr. 54t-02a.

~MALE

f~J.~uto~r~1~labie

SUO. SISOP4lt" month

IDIll.

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to
taR oftr eontrad III lAwia Park

!~~~. AC. DO~

DunnAph.

FOR RENT:
Rental I~ QII be. al!Pbt'd to
~~ price. waterbt'd~~

=~Oos..~~~~~.~=
...-

t2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent

Now taking applications

iv~~~~=~n:. ~ ~~

OLDSP';OBlLE

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to share two bedroom U· trailer.

"B~9

i

BEDROOM

~=t. Available Jan~~~

I WATERBLDS

711

TWO

~ a~r:..e:o!t'::.ilesw'!1':;

I ~;~I~~"eb.~

FOR SALE •
Automobile

fw

"'''·I1M

WOOD BURNING FIREPLACES

~~a~57.1281

c· ......

Roonmatel

BEDROOM HOGSE. modem. on
corDI!!' 01 Helen and Sycamore
vaHable December 1S. 1350
III. e.U e7 -4334.
B2985Bb71

Contact mGnogfff" an lW-.nilM

orca"; ....... ~
2051.

B2935Ba6!J

Houses

- --..........

..... ....

~ /1:~

OLD
...~SHIO'EO
rOl'R
bedroom. two story farm hou.w

If'ICIINCY APAIITMINTS
Comple,.ly Furnished
Wolfi Fu,nlshtod
Clos. to tgmpus
Air Condition.d

~ff.C......,.

no peU.

~r.

"--'-51
•

MtJRPfI.YSBORO. FOP. THE
studra" who ...isba to ftUdy. very
pnvat.~. quiet. and delin. NO
i:tWdr!ll or peta. . . . . . 1il»uBct8
3 BEDROOM MOBILE home. ::~
a month. .... lkll1l dlltaace from
campu6.~~,enmpi!mBdS

,Jo.~EPT1NG

APPUCATtONS AT
!,lI2S.111i_.Apptyalter4~
C~_~I Pwa. Im~te start.

PRECISION

CARPESTERS.

ESERG'V effK'~t and innovatiH'
doos,gn("Onstruc~IOO
S~',alizml!
In

I

,"

FREEBES

.•

cOfIVffi'lonal rf'modf'l:'lg wllh or

~~~'WJI.<r con'lerslooz~=~

~~lr!v~iS~l:!~Nooi~ ~rm<;
t..Uer. In.~ulatf' now. Also nfff'tinl!
c .. IIUJO"e for altlcs. E"~rtly

~=. ~Y~=lon ("a1!"~~~'

•

:-;f-:,,:O A ;>"'PER Iyped' 'BM
Sell'Ctr ...•. fast.
al·cunHe.

MIlD ABOWTION

'''';0.'''''''

. LOST,.,- •

rmscnablt'rat~ ~~22:iIl

TlON?
To help you through Ihis ....
pel :.nce w. gi",. you com·
pi ... ,. counseling of any

:lJl28E74("
IS~:Xp~:-;SIVE

T'iPEWHlTER
Rt:PAIR . any makf'. mO<koI ("lop
c!a~.~~h to yoor tY~9E~'

duration be~. oro.. ( her 'he
procedure.
C_.. ll US

··_.w.e...·

GEfOIAS
SHJo;PHERD.
n;)IAU-:. black" Ian. rab,f'1I Lag.
2 rnllars S ..ar Park SI. ..,.• ..s'1 or
:>29-2915. ""13!d

A8;i·R~;W-i~Fi~:-~-T~-·MEDIC"'l I

!' ':

~~ris~l~gm~':41"w~~:~ml'f1.~8

Call Collect Jl""l·'SOJ

ilia

SH··C COM'ERT RASD '1i~1~c'
"usle 013 SymphOfllc Band, 0pt'.,
10 all
t n'\· .. r~ltv slud .. nis

pm Toll (~ 1·800-43II·8Il39

o..TolI,,..

:!j)()f;(;68 :

::_11,::.:l~

2824f-:8I)("

.... 127.....

N't(~~~~~"': ~:J~t ~;:r~~~d

~L>f1,·t'rt
two

PIANO LF.•SSO~ . DEGR~;E

ra~~~~~rt'~

S-4!-o22~outhr~~11
24:r.Eo;

t'Vt'IIlngs

M-ARRIAGE-C()U~.;jSEL~G "OR

t·nd .. r~!andln!li'
~rhool·
.nstrumt'nts
alallilhlt'. Sprinji!

I

Scomestt"r. Tul!!«!av '" Thur;da ...

i

k::n:l.:'~;~' ~f.'r;:;~~~a4~~.~-/;~6~

=~nC'7>e~l::~~ \~'llt>f~':Ij
4411.

Room hJ9A. AlIgt>ld Hall lOr
mformalion
R:!523JiOC ,

8245..)f.:68C ,

-------- !
COOL rr' Rt:n.";,TIVE .8'- i
.-.-----------~

ATTE:,\TlOS

bnlmlJ· Solar Control and prIYac~.· " ATTESTluS

_loentII ........ u......ty

c-.-....

, .... ~ ~ 1><.1> ,,-<1""<01
tomp.,hng ."",,"floM

p'cwtdt,.

.,...ten

and ...

a_""",
for _IvacA
.... "'Ole<"
III
'_~red

~

rt'pdlr

IN

Jt··....·lr) B2-HtJ7uC ,

Claaeltled Advertlalng Order Form

Name:.____________ Date: ____ Amount Enclosed : _ _ __

_~_

on<! ,_<h -"'90.,...... on
_
........ and
coor·
d.no h
~
cA
.....,..1
p'ot"........ ' _ - ' o n d . _

1"0<_'"

"9

12.U Yle

PUT AN AD

SMILE TODAY

538-3311

and 'I1IfP9CM"
ond O<~

1ef"V1C.

to _~,ty 1ac"lty
odm""' ....tors.

r~~~~~~. f'P2 g';k 10 m~~~a~;:
t

828.,;F.81f'

'Dai1y'Egyptian

~~

A. ._~,A.......

1; • •n

l'mvM"'Sity 5!9-HZ4

DON'T FORGET
YOUR ',OVER'S
BIRTHDAY!

CREATIVE

PEoPLE: C(tfT1moo Mark ..!. WI) E
Jack!!<lll. bu}s and wlls crilft3. ,

GRADl'ATE

for hnmt", Vt'hlclt'S and busJl1t'!1d
TS. (-;rap/lS. Illustrahol15
<:all SIID-Gard of DeS<lto 86.·2:'>-19. , ~"nJl';\
at the DraWing Board. 715 S

tm95£6!iC !

Ifand ....'kom.· (mt' or
h(}utll credit
ma. bt'

substilutt'd for (;S(, lUO '\Ius,,:

Add~:

___________________________________ .__ Phone: __________________

-;oy...
"OPlKonl "-tid ....... No S ~
'" ComPUter xtef'I(e........ "...•

••

~II4'ft(.

t.~~,

(0ft11IV.....

ilf

efforts.
'_I_.ty ,...", both IBM and CDC
_ , ond
........... _th ...._
poc""9"
SPSS SAS 50S PlATO. IMOP
un~.I"

"'_'*' _.

~S

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: lOc per word MINIMUM first i!iS\Je,
$l.SO (any ad not exceeding 15 words), 10% discount !~ ad runs twice, 20%
discount If ad runs three or four issues, X'% discount for 5-9 issues, 40% for
10-19 issues, 50% tor 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUS'1BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS (!STABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. Please coun1 every word. Take appropriate discount.

CAlCOMI' SC.lf'f and 1M
.-pei'-..n<.p
oke

Sl1..a<l'\."'9
6M.rob·~

11.,"- Ihould ... wbm.·red br
! > j " , , - 2$.
1418 1<,1. ..... 10<
(~
1034 . _
HoI' 510·( C...-boNt...Je IU2'lG1
fSoutherA d"-h ~"""'ty •

...

'_""9

............,...,

~""_."""the

DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day prior to publication .

IliOW TAKING APPLK'ATrOSS
!or kitetwn hrip and waitr!'5SH.
must be! here ;)Vet' br..... k. Apply In
pE'!"!IOn. Soutbc!m BBQ. 220

nhl\OlS.

To Appear: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

B2987CIiB

--------------

"'TOF:NT WORKER NEEDEU.

~~~:f~tt.~~~F~u~~I.1
kno .. l..d~l'
Pqu'pmenl

First Date NJ

s.,
I

of .(J'drps,ograph
hr-Ipful. bul nol

~:nr:;:r~drfa':X(!>~~~Ch~a~ll~
t:g:.pt:an Bu~iDeS5 (JUICe m.c:d

i

'Asil to: Dally EgyptIan
CoIm...W1Icatfone BuIlding
Southern 111111011 UnIversity
Carbondale, IL 62901

..=or Daily Egyptian Use Only:
Receipt No _ _ _ _ _ __
Amount Paid_._______
:aken By---------------.
Approved By _ _ _ - __

Special instructlons: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._. _ _
S.-\SITARY.("(VlL
Jo'amtharity With and

~!IIGfNEER.
knowl~li'! of

~"f.:~~"i~~:!bt':: 1;:,:.'!.~:::~
nnn::IQ~il!:n~
pr~fl'rred.

Minimum

__
__
__
__

For Sale
For Rent
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
_ - E • Services Offered

annual

~:;!:~'men"'~~ve S.!t~':f.!·~

dt"tM'odl'nt upoa qualifications.

PI"nnt>r
II.
EconomIC
Dnl'loprneftt. To work in a fivecounty «onomie: df'vrlopmt'nt
D1a~ ~ram. BadlekJr's fit
!.taster. Dt'llree in PlaDDin'a
economic. or related flel.
i

A
b
C
D

•
-

TYPE OF ACVERT1SEMENT
_ _ K - Auctic.lS & Sales
_ _ F - Wanted
_ _ G - Lost

_ _ l - Antiques

_ _ H - Found

_ _ M - Business Opportunities
_ _ N - Freebies
_ _ 0 - Rides Needed
_ _ P . Ridc...-s Wanted

_ _ I - Entertainment

_ _ J - Announcements

~~=ic~.~~ U:~i:::~

anaI Y... prefened. Mi!timum
il!'"-=--! :u.nq salary SIO.474.oo.
'".ppornlment above mlDimlim
dt'!'t>n~nt upon qualification •.

l~IS:!:,":~."fr2:n~~.!l

I

rdereoces 10: EXt'CUlIve Dtrft'.....
Egypt ~_al Plamm,
and Deulopmedr {·ommiwon. ,

Gree~

PO

8011 316Q, Carboodil.... IL

Aft Equal Opportuaity
F. .. ~.
:~:1OO3(W

6~Ot.

I

CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The Daily Egyptial\ will be re!-llOnSitie
for only one incorrect pubtication.

WOlllen place 2nd in totlrney
Ih'

r"'"'-

sian

f:nltrillanh

Wriwt"

SIF" lack of a runninl! ganK' and
a ~ubpar !I('Ortnl! e/i •.;! from l"Pnter

~~';w!~fJ'IfJI':" r:~~~ ;~~
wlnnml th~ South_est
Turlll'V bask ..!ball t,,~·
.,....kmd in Spnnght'! ,;

from

~hSSllUri

thl~ past

Mc
~ ~'uki.. to.t the till.. Ifam~ of
Iht> eighHl'llm tourna'TIl'nt 10
Sorth .......t M~ri. 64-6:l. i'h~ ~~
'u~ tied. 61~1. with JO 5('('Ond!I

rl'mainlng in ttll' game wh ..n
Sorihw~t \tls!IOun talht'd a Ci€'ld
goal Lynn Wilham!'>. Sll's JUnior
guard. turned !tit' ball over. f"rcing
the Salukls to foul In ont ..r to l'f'IIiam
pt)SWS!uon Th~ opposill<'fl ma~ thf'
(i!"St of tw" shots m th.. bonus
situallm. givIng lhem a 64tH lead
JIll Pomf'ranlll' l'anned an OUtSIdt'
JUmpt'r for SIt; as tl)e game I'oded
t'orward JO!'ri Hoffman !lC'<K'ed Ii
pomts In thf' hUt' game
Pom .. rankt'. ....·ho mad.. tht' all

toomamf'nt ~am. IK'Ored 16 pnln~.
and SIw Fabf'r .as also in doublt>
".G\II'f'S wIth 14 points.
· ... m ~.. plt'85E'd .Im tht'
wl'eltfOnd
ovt'rall.
but
I'm

Gant... Enlfrlb.nll

St~"

"rtwr

• '1C'lu~ II man walking through a
drlZtlt' witMJl a ratnc:oat Somf'Ont'
el..., tl'lls him 10 put on a rall:coal but
th~ man InslSl!l ht"s not gelUnll ,.·et
enough to warranl one
Tht' man wlthoul a rain....,..' is
anal,*0015 to Iht' Saluln w"""thng
learn "The team can gt"t away WIth
b.-inlt unsound fundamenlally
dt"p"nding vpm lhe quallly of the
COrtlpt'tIIIOll" Coach 1.11111 i..ong
said
"When I lie qua iiI)' of
.'Ompt'llhon bt'(-nnH'~ grE' .. It'r ,,,'hf'n
It'S
ramlllg hank".,. lhe has ..fundamentals mu~1 bE' sound (If the
.-rrors tM"'nmt' gl1nnl( .
ThO' Sal .. k" • •.01,... "OWi'" Pd '" Ihr
:, 1~>Uls (lp"n . 5mgl.. "limmal",n'
and Iht' Oklahoma tlpen In
Illddh<.ma CI" 'douhlt' .. hmlnalltlfl
til.' pasl Iw,· -...·t'i'kl'f1<\!; In h.1P<'" of
j{almnj/ "XI"'r>t'nc:" and h<lrtrlj! up
thHr "';f"akn~"S!"t··~
Th,' SI I.,IU" Opt"fl mdudPd
\t1s,'I\nUfi staff' ~·nHft'il.p,;, arkJ s.e\"t"ral

;1'

.....

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

fi1 '8ASKET~ALL OFFICIAlS' MEETING:

0'OR~N;ZATION g REGISTRAnON: Tues_.
Nov_ 28,h. 5:30 pm. in Room 158 Student
Recreation Center

13.

Tht' Salultis r ....ed to a oM·:!4

~~~=::p,~ =~;!.:i~1I8~ ~i=~. ~ ~S~::~I~"b~=:

('j~ Scon ,..id "(lUr ~f_ '2+2
and 1·1' UJIIPSI in tht' C'hamplonship
lIamt' "'as a httlt' _It_ Wt' didr.·t
rt'bound WIll out of th_ dPf_ I
thInk wt' havt' • IW!tlfl' ,pam thIIn
lIiorihwpst M~ri. but they dldn't
makt' I'rron and wt' mis.OOI!d a Jot of
easv ~hots'" Scott nplalll~
In the 0\:><"1'11"11 gamt' 01 th,.
toomamt'n' !'nday against Tna~
A .. !>l f",shman Dian..- Rubv from
L1bEorry·.,lIt' {'am~ off tht" bf'nc-h
t'tIrly In Iht' Sf'("Ond half with thf'
Saluk.s trailing by four pmnbl. and
promptly hit thl'f'(' !rtralght I>a"k ..ts
10 thl'\L~1 t1w Salukl5 into a ... ad ~
11e.,t'r lost. Th~ final was 70-64_ •
fo'ol~ had het' fln""l gamt' against
the AgIUt'S. 5C'Onng III potnts and
lUabbmll 10 rebocnds POInt guard

Jf7restler V;zzi3rli
R~

William'll who "did. Npt'r JOb at the
point for us." acCOl"dlhg IO Sect!.
contributed 16 potnts and t'aht'r had

~

~:

South..'", !>llSSOUn'!I DN'$.~ in thE'
~"('ond half. "'II,rh madt' Ihe
nutrnme 3 respectablt' 6&-56
Pomet'anlle had her !inps! JillImt' in
the lif'IIlifinal .... tn. KOI'ing 22 potnts
Sut' ','aher war. the most oollS11olt'nt
!'.. Iult:i In tht' 100000000ml'nt. scorin.( in
!lou"'1' fillUl" in all. thrt't' garnt'5
"hI' had 14 points allamst South"E'l't

Thur_. Nov. JOr:'· SRC Gym (4-7 pm)
Thur .. Dec. 7th, :t'>8 Davies Gym (8-11 pm)

For further Information cc:. tact
Alan CUleto" or Joyce Crave.-'
In koom 135 'ilK or call
536 5531

~
(
(

"
'

~~~I

Missouri_

Scott wa~ plt'aSt'd "'ith tht' Saluki~'
paltf'm offton!lE' In the tournament
and tilE' fact that lhe IE'am fa('<'d all
types of dt'ft"~es. a:'owing tht'm a
l't>aPC'(' to work on all fal't'ts of their
offensi ..e Bamt"
SIF~ lintl l'l'ICular s..a50.. hom,'
Ram .. l"at i p.m_ Salurday at 1)a'-I""
G~m

tll-(} tl}llrll{"-S
~

('OIllmumty roIleges '" Iht' Sl Loutll
a,...a. bul no team "'-lII'rs WE't't' kE'pt
In eitht'r tnurnamenl The Oklahoma
Opt'n ,"du~ St' ...... raIBig 8 sd",.. ls
and otht'r majOl' unl\'en;llps such a!l
T~nn~"st'e.
LOUISiana
Statt".
:Yhchlgan Stal.· an" Arizona
Tom "IZZI_ a IIt>-potlndf'r from
rrt'drldl.~burll_ \'a. "'as the only
Salukl I') plaCt' In both loornamenls.
finishing thIrd 1ft ealoh. VUZI
~f.... lt'd the same man," tt. tIllrd
pial'" maId; lhat had drnppt'd him
out of 1hE' ('hamplon~lup fhghl III thE'
'lUi! rlerhna Is
Bill Am ....n probably would'V('
plal... d In the Oklahoma tnur\lf')·.
Lon!!
bul hE' had 10 facE' VillI In
tht" ",,,,,,,I.lllOn 14n.,.Iif:-ha.:ks. and

"",d.

iI:",1

\llk,> Iwllaga!ll. Paul Ihbhs and
SI .. ' r 1\> rn.· all came dns .. 10
p1annj/ ai ('Ir.lah',"IiII'II~ _but all did
ilm~h In tht· lop tt~1 in tht-,:- "t"l~ht

..

da~,· t:"o;.,

• 'Iho,'r SIl' .. r""ll.. rs 10 pla,·~ III thE'
SI Lou,,' ~...n h.'Sld .... Villi ",·ft"

K~"i..

Kauffman
and
l\ltlt ..
[It-llagallt. who both finosht'd fourth_
"W~ did not JlII'Otlf'l'U altt'f' lht' SI
Louis tournammt Iikt' ma'\ibe ,<'t'
!IhouId he,·t'." Long 5itld_ "-I'm n<>l
sure tht' ),oungslt'rs realiud whitt
\M>y had 10 do. Tht' Oklallnma
toumamt"nt Il\w latest loornt"\"
made tht'1tl rt"llhn ... hat tt~ mUst
do, and no. maybe wl"lI gfOt-soml'
problems slralllhtf'l\t"d out"
M(J$loI the Salult.l$· problt"tnS dpal
",·ith PO$ltiontng
1'00 many
",rt"sllt"rs are allo"'In!! th .. ir
oppoMnls 10 !lall'l l'ontrul and
It">·t'f'ag~ 14 hlle "n tm-Ir f...-t. whICh IS
du .. to a lac-a of aggn!SSlvrnt"'IS The
,..am at.... has prnbWm!< mamtamlnll
~'1(' prropM' ~tanc~ ... hlle (WI theIr It"t'l
-W .. -re g .. lbnll t'''pt'rtt''rll't' irom
Ih,'~e lournam~nl~ and ", .. ·r ..
m'" Inll slo .... l)I in Ihe nghl
d'rP('Iton_" Long saId "W .. ne.-d 10
.... rk on baSIC fundamt'nlal
probl.. I11-'
Sit· 11<''<1 (,.JflIpt'Il'" TO :ht' 1I',nuis
I", Ilaltun,ds III n ... mpalj{n

DP) BOMBAY
rmer1v Lon9bon90 Combo)
NOCOY'I

Wed. & Thur. - FREE WHEEL
ltO'. music. F"'f? ~<JC"'ojk. F~bal/. Pinball. 7 nights

I.!J.rqi~~~

0 __

Find the Perfect
X-Mas Gift
for that
Someone

Special

Teall1S still battle for N}i'L Illayo££s
,AI':
",itll IhT't'f' w....k.o 10 1/.0 I'la~ p'",I·St'a..on hall ""O'n if lboo
thert"s ;;1111 .. traffic jam 00 1boo road Falcons cal('h Ih.-.n In lhe dIns.""
fo lboo 'ali....,a' f'ootball I...,,,!!U,,, ra('",
pla"(}~fs
and ""m~ ""ry unhkel>
1'1e ~ IT ("0'111r81 tlll'f' ,,\ a tv.-,,·
,'oIH~nd....,. In thE' rrov.d
I..ar: ;;0 ...... !wl"" .... n \ltnn<"'(\la and
A It'''' I .. am~ are aimMI (;rt'fll Mil" and It '" mon- than
jZUaranlf't'd SP')15 amung th~ \0 who POSSlbt~ lhat the leam ,,1uC'h falls 10

morE' (l8mt" than th", Pad...,. and
\-,klnR"
~ way thi" p ha"., hf'f'n IIOII'IIl
thIS Sf'as. WIth und....qs rvultn .. ly
knorillnll off fa "''''1 If'!!_ tIle",'s no
r~lIi ...-ay 10 fLllurt' ...-h,,·s gollhE' besl
chll~ at a Ill'" or playoff bertb and

;~~ :: t~~~~~~~,!~~e Dt>,.

1ft

;I~k~h.'t~n~:':f~~~ V.II~I a~,,: f;~!~~

who's goe the ..om

In tht' American Conft'rt'llC't'. Sf'll<'
i::rlj!land, 10-3, leads Miami. 8-5. bv
Iwo (l8mes In !tit' East. Even If the
()olpluns pass the PatrIO!.s in thE'
filial Ih",t' ...-.... U.Iht' two tt'ams

Dallas. 9--4. i.~ only (.nt' ItJme ahead
of W~hllllZlOO and Piulo:df'lph.a.
Nl'h 8-~
That amounts to 17 of tht' "'agUl/·s
28 te:.ms seriously .-ying for 10

\WR(~.\S SHOW
SEW YORK 'AP'--Tht' :\IoJ1!.in
LIbrary. ",hleh says 11_11!I the mllll!
t'Xlt'nSI\'t" and twaullfully .,.Ift'tt'd
St'rti'5 01 mf'd'''''al and "'fUlIssan.....

Body Points
Weird Wands
Lave Coupons
Backgammon Sets
Decorative Mirrors

~~,
~~ '7:~~~~i~~~ a~-:ai; bP~rla)offs opt'n ~ 24 With thl' ofi=~~~':::on~:::~~!:ft~~
5(~
l'fftalll lhe PaIS Will makt' thl' .. ..-,ld-carc.. round. t'8('h ........ ft'r thf' n""1 oublandlng .. xamples
pIa~offs

Tht' S~..- Yort Jt'l!I, 7·6. . .n~·t'-5 1\\-0 ~I runner-up teams
a",n'l tn tht' "lie
but thf"-'f"(' fal'inll ..>lch otht"r.
.... ilocard conlt'ndeno.
plnolh art' l)Pc
30·31. Ih..
In the AJo'C"s Central DiVISIon. conf~~ championshiPS art' Jan
Pill!lblJT1!.h. I(\-2 With a 1 ',-game 7 and SUp"r B_1 Xlll IS Jan 21 tn

~hase.

DI~'lslonal

Illglll'S
game. hkE'wllI('
15 a ~~~·sO~~~&~
In tht' AI"(', thf' J .. rs and Br....
~~ "~
H~~oo
gmq I~O
Monda~'

\'Irtual cerlatnl~ 10 makE' II)"
pia "offs Houston. 9--4. has th..
conf"rt'1l('("s ~I runner-up ~
and ('\t"'-..Iand. i -6 IS a potential
pIa~off team
In the AFT Yil'St. II's a mad
scramble lor thl' tlU" tnvol"'lII!
Oakland and ll..nvE'l'. E'a('h 8-5. and
lOurpnstng Seattle. 7~ San lllt"j(o, 67. IS a longslw! al best. but thf'
{1targt'n ha'-e 10 bP ronsideT't'd
In the Sattonal ('onfE'l'f'fI...... l..OI!I
Ang",I". 10-3, has the bPst rerord
ar. l"'ads Allanta. S-~, b~ two Ilamps
In th~ ¥it'S1 So the Hams flj{Urt' to

Free Gift Wrapping

through I)e(' 1
Th.. show onll i-dud(' som", of Iht'
hbrary'"
fines.
Caroitngl .. n.
Homan .. squ .. and ..arlJi (;olhlc
IlIwmnaluxu; 01. t'rt'IK:h ongm

~~

457-2731
UnlvftAlty Mall

Wind Chimes
Mobiles
Dirty Word Games
Kinetic Action
Sculptures

A'
:;.

.,~

(,.
..
~,.",,,'

to, . Z"""'_~_...,A"'.~

"OllEeT HOLLY HOBBI E

~~~~~~~~~;==~================~~

m.~
__
art' chngtng tPl1.8 .... ousl)- II' lhf'ir
pla:-offhopt'SOddly.Seatl... _ a i Y l a t . , .
,-{;_ may he,,1' to ,,-in lboo Af,(' Wt"It
outright to m~" .. thl' playoffs 51rrE'
the runner-up candldaH'~ like
MIami. HOU!Itoa and (,Ith"" Df'I1"t'!"
(II( O.llIand ha" .. los' f......·t"r Ram~ so
far
A similar Sltua!K)" eXIsts In th ..
SF, ('E'nlral (;re('n BoOy and
~hnnt'SOta ha".. Iosl Ii.... lIam.,,;
apl..... e. JUSt hltt' runner-up I..ams
Washin/Zlon. f'hill.d~lphla and
Allanta But the Rt'd$kms. Ea!(lf'5
and t'alcons ha ...... t' .... h wOO 0IIt'

GLASSES

All are Invited to a frae pllblic lectll,-e

on Christian Science entitled,

You Looking in the
Right Direction .I'"
by Haraelo Omar RivOI, C. S. 8.
Christian Science Board of Lee'lIre!IlIp

TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER 28,

aOOpm

Student Center Audltortum. S 1U - C
Carbondale, Illinois
Pcrge 16 Dally Egyphon. NO>l.mbe, 18. !978

Buy a medium size drink

for 59~
Gnd get a glaSs

E

~

BURGER

.... No •• 16

co ......&.

KING

(;Jnl',a~ts stl",lble, b,l' grub fOllrlil
B. Bn4 a.tUr
staff Wrt....
. ' - Slluki gyml\ll!Ots fini~
with a ~mpulSJ)ry·optlon.1 all.
ItnIIIIId tctal 01 UII IW IM-tter to lead
:IV to • fourth.plll« hmsll in the
Windy City Invitational. the first ."
two rnft't. the team look part 1ft o~
tllt'1bankql vinll1ohday.
Rid! Adatn$ finIShed third in the
aU·around With lin 10. Dan MUftR
fifth with 105 25,5<'011 McBr lOI'II wa.
10th With 1\12.50, and frahm ,n Brian
Babcock
141b with 10l.'.5.
l:nf.-tunatdy. lood .I ....round
totals don't al •• y. offset tOf.'.

.a.

~m!::.

:;;:',:.. in
wh!L
is whal pr~ted the Salulna from
bellel' than tbrir 424.n. a lotal

dot.

that • • DIll IDD t.d. Coed! Bill

MNdip said,
)IMde said

10 pi«ft." MNde gid "He brui5ed
a lOt' a Iilt~ on a doublebw:II:. I !tUM
M let that botMr him a htt~ and tt.
ret of his nerciM went down the
tubP."
Elnwhere in Ih. bad n •••
departmerd. J.rt Barl_. a vault
specialist. slid IIff the hclrw on one of
hiS t!ffarta for 1m •. & SC'f)1'e thai
wasn'lgood enough 10 contribut. to
1M leam 1ICOrt' In thaI .vent.
Still. Meade filur" Iht'rt".
nowllt're to go but up Kf'Vin Mvenz
"'orkfd four evf'flta at lilt' Windy
City meet in his riforts to I'ftOVer
f'nlll'l a Wftt'.4'hfd kMe. and the
coadI ..... for improW'menl from
1M lan;'a fl'Hbnlen. whic:h in 111m
Ihou.Id pu!Ih the ftterana to btWr
and better thlft&l.
"'fMono'. no .ay. fJ'8tunan can
work aU year and not get bet..,-...
Mea,lesaid.
Adams .ad Oall Muenz alrt'ady
~rfd to be .t lbe lOp of Illt'ir
routines in the Windy City. and if
Iht!y impnwe a"y more tlwy may
start Kanng a few 01 tilt' oppoeing
C!........... And :IM> Salulcis IIp~.r 10
twin a more than adequatr pommel
hofSIP spt"C.'IIh~t in [Jave Sc~bIe.
... h"se 18 .• 5 compulsory·opllOnal
Iolai was good enough lor flflh place

, .. uon open .. ,. th.. 81g

~';H:.~~'iH:.~
~:,ghl

Invitational
M....nz and Adams C'ouldn'! do
m~h about st~ping Indiana State
at tht' Windy CIty mel't Th.
Syl'a~ ... on- tilt' meet ~hind
Kurt Thomas' 113 SO all-around
""rt Iowa State fini.""t'd 5('~'OOd.
almost 'hree poims bt'hind.
Nt'bl'8$ka, whlC'h beal the Sllukis in
tht' Bill Eight. n.-d out SIt: .gain,
Ibis blM by only .06 points. Tilt'
Salukis dKI beat Yiimelota, a talll
~~adP hal said is Oflll' at lilt'
-trongt'S1 learns III [~ l't'gIon. TM
GopMrs ,uullied 10 Ilftenth
Tbe other meet w~ral of tbe
gymnaSia competed ,n ov .. r
Thanksgiving '11'31 Ihe ~ltdwe!lt
Open. allo in Chicallo
Only
individual se«es wtort' kt'P1 In till'
mf't'l. and AdamI .·as lilt' mOISt
ImprftlSlve Saluki aU·around",. H¥
.·as sixth ... th a 10:;.50. low .. r
lhan hIS Windy City total mainly
IM-cause he !I8.d h.. bw.. hIS optional

bftore IIw meet thai
he wu aiminl for 425. and tome
impro"ement m tIM- rinp and lhe
Ooor "ere_ would have put that
loCal 10 shame. "I did feri that in lhe
Yomdy elly we wue aboul ~ght
roullnet.
pllnts off what _ could be." he
"I've lK'\'er doflll' very good 1ft !hilt
yJd. "1 feelwt"~ m lilt' 430 rantlt' ...
meet."
he saKI. "It's a COnlU5tn~
MNdt' said tt.%I" 6$ total that lhe
meet-it'l till' way th~ run It '
gymnasls PUI together in tbe
,\dams
said the .. Vt'flllI
110(
rompulsory eurrisa should have
CQIIdUl"tfd In OIlmpic ordfl'. wh,m
boaerI a little higher. But If the tam in that event
is
one
01
the
reaoons
he
fPlt
didn'l havt' 10 WOo ry about pulling
Adama finIShed lOth on the
UJ1<'omforublf'
lIS lIl'Ort!S up. !he moM!U It is pommel haue. fourth 011 tilt' parallel
pl'rfonning in now would be .lmaIl bars.nd _mth on the high bar to
Sdlif'b1e- pI.~ fourth In IIll'
worthless As it is. early _ _ lad to his IOO-plus lotal. "'hlch he
pomme-l hor· ... wltb a 9 S a".erage In
mft'tll g"~ the rcymnuts a cha~ to IJIlderslandably '.... s pleased "'lIh.
the liMb IIJVtng him two llood
1mprow' bef_ the ... iGnal. arrive
"Much
bi!lIer."
he said.
m March. And as lana as MNde_ compari~ his perforn.anl:e 10 last
Improvement he u't .on-ying too )'t'ar al tiD time "I IW'ver lui 107
5lIE'C18.1Sl.
mUl"h.
unlll lhe t'tId of the ~ .. r lasl year. I
And Dan MUt'ft% was M\«Jd in the
Sure. the Slllukis had subpar wasn't doinl 100 Well INrll~ wt
y..,,-I had a f_ small injUrIeS paraUf. 1 bar COI'1petibon Anal!!.
in.:ntherin:~ndeli'; that were botheri"" IV."
Tbe l>.,luki rrntunen. .... Ith 1M
Illft'l. On tbe ri"p. no one mallllgfd
MIrIlZ took fifth 01\ tilt' paralwl exl~n '" Babcock. have ~t'!I
a 9 0, spt't"l8lmt Bob ('.wman had an t.rs. 12th on tM hilh bar, 12th Of' COOSPICUOl>.'1y absent from the first
1\ e. And in the floor e'IIen:isft. the ri,.. and Itth on thP vault for few 1ftH1Ii. 10 MeadP was busy
Randy Bettis, tile tam'. best. his 106 2S all .. round thaI was JUllt
5wmbied to an 1.45. "He totally went abobt the total he put ~etber in the M<mday schfduling a practice meet
III Ca~ Girardeau far TUt'!lday 10
give 1M unden:lassmm tome worll:.

w_

ORDER
EAJ.l~ Y

FOR

CHRISTMAS

STARDUST

25.

Michel~b

Drafts
a/l day
and all night

APPLY NOW

::=-h_~·I:~n:. a::;:t;:l~

r:;r:.;:.

Women tankers drown
in 1st meet vs N'western

Tbe gymnasts _rm't ablf' to lid
m~h work ill Monday because of
the junior vanil)' al!d vanity
basketbaU games sc~1ed ill the
AI'ftIa begimtlng al 5 p -:to Tbe
b6eaeJwn tend 10 nit down tilt' al'4!ll
4lI\ lbe uppet' COflCourw. whid! is
where tbe KYmn.lIts wark. So
_Mt. Meade said. 'l1Iey ~ work
when they can. eYftI if II'I 4lI\ a
weHt'tId !III' on the same day 01 •
practice m~ "Maybe tlllftOl'l"GW
I~V' I'll schl'dulf' • •orI1:out
and • pi-actict' meet," ht (lrinnfd.

for Graduation for
May 12, 1979
Applications MUST

be returned to the OHlce
of Admissions and Records
after payment at Bursar.

prcb~ came in

The Saluk ..'

ill wluch lilt' tram fInis.hed lID
better than thtnl 11l1s twlppeneci III
five ~. cau,mg tbe team to bI!
outsc:ored by an 1-1 ma~n. In
indivickial events. with the aceptiOll
01 c::bampioDsbtp meets. a I~m
ama five points for fint plaa!.
ltlree for JeC()ftd and _
for third.
t1lCt!II

I

I

Mediterronet""n food

25t OFF

: on any food purchase

I of one dollar or more.
I Coupon eoocI till 12/1/11
I

I

I
III

___,!4!!:,.JJI

l:nJ':~

More wearers of
eyeglasses and contacts
benefited from this

DECEMBER-JANUARY

SpeC~AL

GRADS

OFFER

than anything else
Horner Rausch
has ever donel

Start Your 1IrofeuI_1 Cor....
• t Contf_ntal ..... " •

. . ..... of

''''''OF' _,

_ . . . . - .._

dto'iItgu.ohed t_oOI ...... tu .._
""'..............." , . _ prolft..-l

o...o.ody
,,-"'
,0<- _
_......
_

We'lI pay half
of your doctor's
eye examination Oill
when you get your
prescription for eyeglasses
or contacts filled at

tIv~__ '~ CW~"G'....:w.

___............ 9'.............. O"' ......

or~wloo~."

• A«OUNTINO
·C~.ICIiNa
·~A_lSntA_

'MAlMf_nct

"'_NCI
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HORNER RAUSCH
... just Or,ng hl£ bill with you.
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_
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_1ud"'9 heal'" .............1 ............ cash ",of.'

, . . . ...... ,..... _ _ ...._

ft.
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'-'"9

ond """"" ...........

2050 OJ ...... _ _ oR be boctt ... _ I t ..,.ft

@ cqJ~l~~~~TAL
' ' "'ego.

BANK

11h_, 600'13

f.-J Opcoor_ty fmploy.. M

,

,ov

l;le ~rrx)1.JI"")t Of tne ·1(x..-tv( S> ~II. n(Jt t.:, e)tceeo
SZ',O.1 Tl'l·5 {'\11~ 's gc'<Xl "...,!~ ~()r tl'le DU'c"'a'ie

o.:..,.tt'! te:·~ I" r,(1 ~"'arnes '...Jf (;(!'r"l!a(! ~ens.es r ~r
10'1f> 0'<;<:00"lt 'or 'X'n,,:>r C'!'/:"n£ ,l"t::l ">!u(lel"rs
st,1I apolteS 101' m,s c"er E_p,res Decemoe-, 3:
1978
ynucdnt rea"" a""ra to CU y qldS'ieS a .....

()f

wht""e e''ie

.

-

~~h

·K~,1CAl~

'\ ...______.U.....

I.-_slty_.Ma_tl.~

___..__rtI
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,"(J/"HIII rll".~

Harriers sllrvive c()ld t() pllt
18tll-place 11ationlll rUllk 011 ice
R. Rract Rf't"eor
"rlt«
\\' IIPn t hP .. tnnff nI a CTOSS
<'OlIntry ra('eo complalllll of cramps
afleor two milf'S and "'hm !IOI1lE'OnE'
hkl' Ht'llry Rono JU5t glV4!'5 up and
... ind." up finlMlIng aim"",' dl'lld I.......
you can hrt thai someolhing is rotlen
In thl' state' of \\' iscun.~tn
l.Ikeo thP ..... theor :'Iioveomht-r lO.
which JU-"I happt"llt'd to hP the dav of
the :'IiCAA {TOSS counlrv naiMinaI
meol'l. ...as no da" to run
Teompt'ratureos ....ere reoPortt'd to hP
10 theo 10... 205 and a hght snow
..... It'd tilt' Yahara H,lls golf COUrsE'

siarr

'n Madtson.

8ul as Sll' cnactl 1........ Hanzog
"itld the ,.-eeok beflA"E' thl' mt't't. the>
... t'al/l('r wouldn't bother the runl1l'rs
from Tna!O-EI Paso. II dldrft.
\ 'TH' ru'.:1f'1"$ grabbt'd the RCOIId
and third "POls bt-Iund W10nE'f
.\lberlo SaI'lLar 'Jf O~<ll'I to If-ad
tIM' Teus squad to a runa .... av S4pomt wInnIng lotal. (m.gon hnished
l't'COfId WIth n points
Salazar was QUo(!'d as saying he

Bv David (iafrick
Writrr
Df>pth and spPt'd allowf'd th ..
51.luki mt'n'! SWimmIng tram 10
>pel! Its St'aSOll with a paIr of
',clorlPS Thp Salukill drubbt>d
Sorthv. t'!ltE"rn 70-39 l\;ov 17 and
swam past t.. o othff teams at thE"
fifth amua] M1Rf"r kclavs th .. nut
allt'rnoon.
.
Thl' SaluklS outswam Blg·\O fot'
:'Oorlh"l'SIt'rn.,.·tnnmg 14 of Ii
t'Vt'Ilts At tht' :\Ilnl'r R .. la\'!I ill Rolla.
:\10. tn.. Salukl.' "'00 illne of 12
t'Vt'Ilts 10 outdista r ...... st'("Ond·placr
Arkansas ~. :-" ;>uinta
Ral Rosano. a junior from
Iarorr.a, Wash. It'd Ihe- Saluki!l'
home paslln!! of :-;orlh,.,t'~'un
RosariO "'00 Ihrt'.. ",,· ..ols. and .. as
pari of a ,.Imln!! ",lay RONorto
lo~"hE'd oul Il'ammdlt'
Rotter
\onJoualll1t' to "',n the J(1(}.,·ard
back Ht' also .. on thl' Sj,. and' 5t~
'ard frt'M\tvlf' t'\·.. nls
. R''''''TIO rec..ivf'd ht'lp Ir"m IhrH
otht>r dout>ll' WlnnC'n Andt'Tli

siiolf

~';~~ ;:":::~~~p:':/':

..... ,or from Hln!<C.BIt'. won 00" 01 hiS
besl "'·""ts. the If~~~ard huueorf1v.
and OIppt"d tE"ammate Bnan Tydd in

1,·J9111

Lindy Sf'fllOn. who ran No I for
~ ('ro5!' (,DlJOlrv If\IIm m f'V~V
m .... t th" ycoar. (ui,,;itrd clast'r 10 lilthltek of the Il8rl1 lhan sht' hu all
!If'ason in 1M '\IA\\, natIonal m ..... In
lk'n,... r :'Iiov. lB. ~ .. L...,n C(IfIlplt'ted
the S.orJD.mplf'r t."OUrM' in 19 '6.
... hlch was good I'DOURh (or only
l:\l.tth pUCE" In the "e-Id 01 ;.tlI)

"a~ 5utrering from cramps al IhI!
m...... and bt>tlf"r than WashinlIIon
tWD-mllf- mark nI ttlp IO.OIJO.mflft' StatE'. a f..at ndlndy .. ith an"
ra."l'. whICh says somt'{hlnll about ,.ould ha\"l' bet on ~fore Iii. r.at"t'
thE' kind 01 day it was. But as far as hl'l!OIn.
the SaluklS Wl'rl' rnrK't'rnE'd. the day
Mikt'Sawyeorand PauICral'. rach
cauldn'l ha\'e been expected to ~
In Iht'lr fonall'ros.~ counlr)o raCE" all a
moch beUer.
SIt:: plact"d 11th as a lE"am. Salukl bec:-aUSt' of ttlt-Ir !l4!'Rlor ~talus.
fulfilhnll thP hopp HaMzog had It'd tht' tt'llm as lhev ha .... all nsr.
t'lIprt'SSed beforE" IhP m .... t of piannl Sa .... yt>r "'<15 .,"'- riot good E"ooUlth
for ttlt- AII·Amprtcan stalUs that's
In the lop 20. ThP roach had said
""",plhing along thE> Ii .... nI "rd be hfoton In thE' badl of hIS mind all Vt'ar
damn pl... sed." , II the Salukls dId but l'hll !f.!IS than a mll.lIE" hf.hlnd
.. ilVlt'r Salazar. Sawyeor hntMtod in
thaI wt'll.
n... nclon 01 sorls was then a lO;Z'>.9.
r"'B"ing sendoff for lhe roach. who
Craig ll'a"i6th In 30'-16 3. followl"d
noW I.- "'acahonlllg in Tt'ltlls.
:\Iaybe the I"\lIInt'n dto!ol'nt' a by fn>~hman Btli Moran's lJ:l3.i
"8call<>n 100. aftl'r a finISh that ....a5 14Isl-pla"r !inlMl M~: KllWl~ wu
and
Karsl .. n
~"'hulz
htghE'r than CTOS5 countn' tt'ams In 17:lrd.
compl.. tt'd
Salukis 5('on'1(l ltv
mor .. I't'<'t'1It years haVE'" m .. nallt'd
A......lstanl SID Da",E" l.aoct'r said IRtll hfllshlOIl19l!Ih on a llt'ld of more- than
!.j(J ruofll."rs
.. a...n·t Ihl' higher an Sit' team has
I'\'I'r p1acf'd natioMllv-·he saId lIP
Torr Fitzpatrick and ('hrt~
t.h.... ,... II 00<'" riDl"~ R''liE''nlh- RIt'R ... r also r2n fur Sit;. but t'8l'h
but dIt- !oIan.l;is· 181h .... ac... bt-tter than pro. ,..:I to bt' an also· ran nn Ih.. chIlly
Oklahoma, Whl('h had fina~hpd ~:;,/'Itz placed :lI)f;lh and RI~.. r
aht'.ad of SIt· In thE> N{~AA I>tsln<:l ~

,..,n.w

ill

11I11;Olllll

champion!lhip!l. al!le run in Maromh
in tal .. f)etobC'r In th"I'f'!II.,..'t1 mffi.
Iht' leoam stumbll"d to nInth afrl'f'
pIa("ing thIrd bl'tIind \\''''''1,,", lilli_nit
and IIhnolS in the stllte mM
~

team slandin!!!' in

OmVl'f'

ranllt'd from I.....a StalE" .1 IhP lop
for tM fourth COII$f'("uIlVE" Vl'ar 10

"~I.. m lilinois. thE" old - Saluki
runners,
NE'I500 !f.d th.. 18m mlo 1M nE"m""5. al IhE" hottom. \\,It:
rf'lIional mt't't in MaC(lfllb With a hnlstlt'd 2lrd afteor plaetn, IIIth in the
hUI-plaCE" finish In Ih.. !ltalE" naUon • year alo.

I""

tnp tOO frH. Cbris Phillips. a junicJr vl<'lory of the mM. a 7.~S«'Ond
from Carbondale, woo the- 200 frH vktory in thP ba<'k rf"lay. One l'Vft'lt
b-c sill St't'OOOs. and brokE' tht' lwo E'arlier. Mar';.
Krug. Jorle
minute bamer in thE> 200 buttf'rl1y.
300
I:!'t'l
",. Sb ltiklll set thrf'f' CDullerotive
rt'COrdoo "'Ith thftr riforts 10 ~ 500
lifftlme-be!'1 tim" for him ..
~ mf'd~' and 200 1rH' f"YPnIS
OIn..r ,,'nners for tht' SaluklS .... t'rE"
VonJouannE' III the 200 lnwVldual Bob Samplt'S. Looby. PLllips and
Von./ouam.. INmt'd for th~r fiveml'dl~. AU", l.eslle in th .. _
m..l.. r 'diving ..04 8111 Grigsby in the Sl'COnd win in I~ 500 frH; Rosario.
IhrPf"-m .. lt'r E'v ..nl. Thl' Salu~ls Sorling. ~er and Krug took top
capturt"d two of ttlp thN'<' nola!,'" hDoors in the lIlt'dIey rE"lay and
Th .. Salukl5 ""on I~ 200 mf'dlcy Loob)I. Samp\t<s. Rosario and Steve

~~IIl: ~ o:.~:g~y.'''

coa~?~ ~!l:-:,,~a:.:i::~

'ref'.

~at~:m~~ ~=~.~d Ii':: ~~ i~eod

for ..acll o( the four strokf'!!. and the
SaluklS camE" out ahl'ad bv I~
't'"oo," Brvan Gad .. k .. n.· Pat
Loobv. Dun thrt'll~m and Da"ld
Parker It'ammf'd uo to win thl' 800
fl"f't'rE"lay
Six school rt'COrds p8\"f'd tn.. ,.ay
for Ihfo Salulus' vlCton at It." Min«
Rt'ia\lS Tht' tram ~iabh!lht'd n....
marks in the .lOO-yard ba<'kslroke
....Iay. as ....1 as Ihfo SOO Ifft'. 400
mt'dIt'Y. 200 frt'l'. 1:.00 rr- and ....10
Individual mt'dlry rela!,s
Rosario.
~:hr.. nhl'lm
and
VonJouanne gave sn; Its 5t't'Ond

to f'dgl' Mi550Uri in

Tht' SaJuki!l fini$lIt-tf W'<'OIId in the
othef thN'<' eYf"nts. In "8('h ~ase, the
,,,,nner al"... St't records. Arkall!l8s.
..-hom tJlr Salukis beal J6610 2!16 for
the \C'am tillf-, took top honors In
both thC' one- and thrn-m .. ter
C'vents. Gary Mast" and GeorgE"
Gret'I1lNI fln\.!lhPd!lftOnd 10 thE> onE"m«t'r rom,..tlllon. ,.,hllf- Gl'fl'IIlNf
and 8iU C ll.'IhmOft' placed 5t'rond III
the thrH-mf'tft' _nt. Thfo leam of
Mark Pollard. Ma~ Lev_z and
Sorllng finished brirind ArkallSllS m
the 300 brnst ~y.

p-----------------,
204 off
c:',! I

I

I

l O u r rich. rneaty chin

Offer good thru Dec. 3.1978

Duke') UCLA tops in AP cage poll
By TIlt'
j AP I

.-\.~....../all'd

Pnou

DukE"·s Blut' Devils. a
Z'>'poi~l
"'Innff over
':\est .. rn KmtudlY, rt'R",a.tned atop
thE" .-\ssal:lal ..d Prf"ss' collf'lle
~.!~~I~ra~l~ter thE> (irst majOr
-

convlOCI~

The Blu.. Dt>vlls. ratt'«! So. I in the
prt'-st"a'lOl1 poll. garnered 42 of 51
flrst-"lace "0(4!'5 .and 1,010 points

!o\OIlJay 10 "o(lOg by a nationwide
commlllt'f' of sports wntera and
broadcast!"", and hE'1d a WIdE'
maTl'm o"C'r !"Unnt'r-up l'CLA
Tht' BruIns. "00 po5lf'd VICtories
.,. ft' 80lSt' Slatp and Dt>Paul last
"'eekt'tld. Tl'("t'1\'t'd sllI·lim plaCE"
\"tltes ar ... 9:!5 points to remain
!IeCOnd
SoCrt' Damt'. which did noC play

last wt."f'kend, N'<'t"i~ _
fint·
place VoCE" and 829 points to hold
third piLCE". whllf- KaoS8!l. also idle
last "\'ell. mov...o from fifth 10 fourth
.. ith ollf'first place vote and 726
points.
Louisvillf-. a 12-6& Iosf"F to North
Carolma Slate Sunday night in thP
ctlamp,onsh,p game 01 the SH "'off
ClaSSIC at Anchorage. Alaska.
drnppt"d from fourtb to fifth placE" in
the poll wltb 704 POInts.
Tht' blgf'5t POSitiVE" move nI thP
.... eek .. as madE' by !'iorlh CarolIna
StalE". The \\' oIfpacll gut hoC In
ArK-hor8llE". capturmg tn.. s..a \\'oIf
('Iasslc and mm,t'd from 12th 10 SIXth
with &81 POints and <lilt' hnl·plaCE"
\·ot...
Miclugan State. which rf"N'lvt'd

I---------------~-~

thE> oCt.r first·p1aCE" vot... rt'IIIaillt'd
in _ h . ilh 666 pRints. followed
Mtehl~ft .,th :;as, Sy~.

by

:!,:~h ~~~n1 ~=~~kt;. nl~t!

sot I. Wolnut

d .. fendlRg NatIonal Col!::;tiale
Alh!f.tk Ass«iation ('hampton. With

otwo"
Corbondole

W.

ThE" 'f'<'ond I", was led by
Lou.~iana
State Then came
Southfom Caltfon"., Tnas. North
COIroIin&. San l'rallC1SCo. Rutll"rs.
Marqu~"... Se-"atla Las \' .. gas.

I j(utpitic;n !
II /_./'. Jl€udquCU'tePS II
~.;.."

I /" ,'~~'"

The most complete stock of natural
foods and vitamins in SClu1tlem Illinois

I

I ~~.~;;~~, 100 West Jackson SL
I
i.("!_."N~'':'"'-'''
(~ Nar1tI Illinois and Iht nlilraed)
I
Han: 9:00 to SolO Mcn.sat.
II \'{'(\."'-/C)'L':i
. :-....;.v
12 to 5
~17"1
I
I ~s~i:1 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I
I t::.~2
In a cup or cone
I
I
~~~n~:'~~~=:rogurt I
DemcrI Cll*ity.
I
I rtrFamcaIS
S
·
This coupon and lOe ..,,;tles beoret-I
I 1• vy pecIc too reg. cuPOf'coneofOANt:V-O.
I
Coupon good thru Dec. 15. 1978 I
Sunday

Phone

I

~---------------~-~
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Liberated hair.

It's easy
with a Uniperm'''wave.

Special 19.88
Uniperm"" wave is the natural-looking
perm for everyone. Automatically condihom hair for long-lasting curts and
waves. Makes it easier than ever to have
great-looking hair.
Uniperm'" acid formula. the
conditioning perm. Special 22."
All perms include shampoo, clip.
and styling.
Char. . It. Phone

,....J"

The JCPenney Styling Salon.

I

Hockey teanl conIcs 110nle as nation ~s 6tll best team
By G«ry IIIIu
SUlff WrllIft'

I1Ie women'.

f~ld

hock.,. tam
c.'DIWd off Its finnt w/ISOn"ft' wl'iI
a ·thanksgiving c~l~bration .n
Elleftoburg. WaUl, finishilll sllItb in
IMAIAW IIIItoonaltoumament held
over ~ holiday break.
sur, final ~ was %7-&-1, With
~ flMl tm victoris t'OOling in
posl_ _ play. 11K- Salukis ahlo
Im~ their 13tb place finish of
last y.r. wheft ~ tam m~ ita
first apprar_ ~ in nabanal
C1ll1Ipditian.

f'1M' Ca.cb Juft Illner. the trip 10
Ihe Grellt Northw~st was a

succealul one mthat she want;'Q the
IHm to fuUab in ~ top-fi&ht.

w""'

"n.ey
aU '..0lIl11 games out
there," IUner ....1. "( think the
blggf'~t

thing of

lbe tourney

bIJwn«. . . . thai it showf'O.! that
n~ld hockey Ia evening {JUt aa_
the c:ounlr)'."
ItvJM. lhr flnalstand1,. Ihowt'd
a sprinklilll 01 tnma thruuahout the
country. filllShlftl in the top-t'ight.

=~~~~iD~~pt.ce~~:

•~ware flnishilll tM!COnd. Both
srhooill are from the East. San Jose
captured third pia« 11M Cdrby St
Lows University flNsht'd ill fiWI

piau.

There

we~

II teams

rompdililJ&.

The criSp air of lhe nearby
fOlSCade Mountairc aw. SH'IMd to
hl'ipaenierfarward H~ll Meyer. a.
sM closed her coUeglant career by
!l('fj"inlll of SlU's total 01 IS goals
&annl the tDumallW!llt. Brenda
Bruckner ICOftCI ~ remaini", four
goals.

_ _ IoI'ft Hiner in a 5Oml'What
pensive mood as she ~nlM'd whal
IS rut bKominga rivalry ~twt'fll
the two .cl1oo1s.
"It wa. hard 10 lose against St
Louts. jlml as II .. as hard to Ia5e thl'
first Ilame." IlIne'I'sard, "But il was
I!!lpeciaUy han. /10 us since we twd

Meyer'. final prrformalK'e _as
highlighted by a live-goal Ilame
again",t Oklahoma State last
Tuesday .. the Salukis won the
pme H. Mt'yl'r's scoring spree in
the Salukis' tina I action, gave her It
goala in poat·~ason competition.
al_t .. n ..ucb as her regular
_1m toLal .Jl2l>. 11K- KOOng blnae
aboo pve her IZ& CBI'ft'I' ~oals.

playf!'d tlwm bel «e.. ,

II was IroniC thaI SIU o;>ened ;tnd
closed Its w8IOn agalllSl Ii", same

~~.~~o I~e~::;t~r=~ ~~

alignment
throughout
the
JournallH'nl and sophomore Mary
Gllben. who Wa& quesllonable to
play, saw action In all lbe games.
Gllben ptaYffl mall at the _SOlI
'" Ith a pullt'd leg mu~le.
'fhp ..esther 10 Ellemburg
E'Xpt'C1f>d, With Sl'Vm 1nd1e5

:r~~,.~,:n=::,SJ~':IIr!~

bulldozeD and lhe r4'!'lt of IIw ..... eel!
no more snow fall However. ItIP
team had. to miss a day of

!I<. ~

It'am
The SaluillS sluck with their 4·2-4

order to reach Ellensburx

The Salulti.~· imlth place finish
already has lllner thinking ahead to
II('xl !K'a!lOll ,..lwn tbe tram will loRe
five players to graduation. Inc)udlftll
M ..'il'r.
"There's no doubt that w,,'U nHd
good
ref'la~ments," "Iner
!laid .. 'Ilhlnk you can sa)' we'll need
some rebulkllng"

was as

at snow

)ll'SleAL Hl:!IIT
falhl1ll lasl Saturday and Sunday
against Oklahoma Stale _I a recerd
NEW YORK I.",PI-A MW -tage before Tuelday's fint games Tbe
fer the mGlt goals scored in one
mUSICal worthy 01 a rull~ale St'W p\a,V111g fields were cleared off by
pme by a SaJuki.
AIIhou.gh Meyl!!' had probably ber Ycrk showcasing is ~lng sought In
heat tournament perfortnanCe ~ver, coll~es. drama ~chools • nd
COMMUNITY
ORGANIZERS
su; still stant'd crIf in the Ame amaleur tlwalMeaI groups b~ ,Iw
fashion as th~y did last year, Amencan Academy and Institute at
ACOAN neeck organizers to work with low ond moderate in,
dropPlR1 their (irst ,ame to Arts and Letters.
come 'omilin in U s'ates (AR. SO, TX. LAo TN. MO. FL. CO,
Jof....c:huset.s 4-3 last Tuesday. The
Nil. PA IA. OK. MI. AZ) 'or politico' ond economic i~t.(,9.
loss put Ih~ Salukil! In the
The proJ«t has ""'n _t up undt'r
c:an5Olalion bracllet. where they a 'I·mill,on girt made lasl spnng by
Direct action on neighborho«t deterioration. utility rates,
dPf. . ted Oklahoma State Jatl!!' that Composer Rlmard Rodgers. Tbe
Ioxes. health core. etc. Tongible results :md enc:fu;-ing rtrwords .
sameaftl!!l'1lOClll.
rules stipulate thai any show whICh
long nou". law pay. ConlOc:t: Ann lossen. ACORN. 628 bonne.
The victory mer the C_~ has not had a prof~ssional
N_ Orleon~,. LA 70113 (504)
1691,
moved SIU out 0( colBOlalion play produc:l<an may be submitted
where Uwy lben playt'd Darthmouth
Cor_r Plexement Center for interview Friday. December 8 or
last WednPsday • winnillt tbe Ilame
After a cholce has been III<IdP by
Nrile Ann lassen. ACOIN. 628 bonne ~ Orlf'lOns LA 70113
2,1. fhat victory a""urea .he salulus
(SQ4) Sn·1691 .
of finishin, in the tnp.elgh~, and on lUI Academy·lnstitule l'OIIIm.llet" .
non-profit inslilllti4Jn- ~m as
'IlIanksgivinll Oay, Stu shutout Cal -the ~
Yri Shakl5prare F4'!'Iln,al
State-Lolli Beac:b ~ as Bruckner
Hud!! "Guild or Manhaltan 'fhtoat~
had a hat Irick.
(1ub-will receive bl't_ SSO,OOO
11K- Thanksgivlnll victory set up a and S'ID.OOO to produce tllP proprnv
IIhowdown With St. louIS for fifth All nghts l'l'flUIin with llw ilUlhorS
Are yOtJ !Ire<! 01 CONDOMS til.. ; 1ef!1 like ,j luotJer glove? HaYI!
plaap the (ollowinll day nus tim~
yO!; ever wanted to e.amlOe dlff!!r!!n' condoms tM ild~!! Deer! re
~ Salukis Wen! IIOC 10 thankful as
:"ctant 10 purchase them In a SIOi'!!" Wouid you "ke !O examIne a~c
they 0IK'e apiD !oat to the Bllliluns
Material fer the first annual
test FREE of CH_RGE or obhga'lOIl two 0.201 0! !!'Qhleen (Weren~
2,1. Tbepme markf!'d the tbird ume award must be submitted by Dec, 1
styles Of !he ULTIMATE on SEX~"L PlEASURE CONDOMS lOW to
this _800 that Sit: and SI Louis 10 the orgamzallon's hl'adquarters,
had met. and;n each ~.'-" Slli only 633 W. l53th St. ~_ "ork. N.V
be Pfoduced'
10032. Tbe winner "...... be annouocf!'d
cOuld manatle In SCQn one liloal
11 you~ answer IS yes you WOuld !Ike to !'xa!T1l~ at)(! lest 36
The SaIUltus' final game of the Delli May.

r.""

sn

SEX .. NATURAL and SAfE

FREE ULTIMATE PlEASURf CONDOMS ""mOll! any101tQ.lhOf'

Spiker~ SeaSOll ellds at

The tIurd 8ame sa. SIU stage a
~~at comt'badt. overcomina an
volleyball tam
closed Its fmeet _ _ ever the ~h'lo!o;v~,~'t:: ':o~r~:~:!
Friday be(~ Tbanb&ivi~ break rallied badt to ~ the ftlllli th~
b)r~toPurduel~7. t5-5.1~12m points to WID the match Dunn« ttIP
the quarterftaals of the MAIAW sccrlftl billlle by SIU. the SalultlS
Midwest Rr3ional tournIunftIt held scored !Ill[ strallbt poliDts with DetJ
Stamm servinjt.
at !.he Arma.
lbe Boilennaken went 00 10 .m
The l,j>i::-n g.,t
"
the
1M toumamml. defeating bog Ten quarterfinals when Wisconsin
foe. Obio State. I!>-Il, 1U. l~n iD dPfesu-d estral Mich.n 1!>-7. l!to7
the finals. IIltnois took the iD the fiftaJ rounJ 01 pool play the
B~('~I"1u

_eon'.

SCaff Wrtkr

The

:aa.,:::. t=:1::' I:!~::'
I~.

SlU flnisbed the.aNlll with aa . .
IH record,

C.a.c:b DebbIe Runter was _ _

with the way the _ _ went. _

thou«h the final pme ... a mane
the loA column.
"1 think the _ _ .... a very
(!OOCI 0IIII' fer .. and instrumental fer
SIl; volleybaU," Huntei' Ald. '·1
!llIniI this ,the tamia8 point fur ...
WtlPn 1came here
years ago • 1
th<Jugh1 this would be the year fer
50ITIething 10 happeft ill tennS of
wllmlll8 the state III' regiP"..::
tournament. and _ almos: did.

rOW'

Th: ~~trb ~::';'"

SaItWa played _
01 their best
matdlea of ~ year. but couldn't
OVft'COme a domillllting ~
5qWId. Sftd40d last among the .. ght
trams thaI qualified for the
quarterfillllls. the Salilkis tDok on
So. I seedtod Purdue.
Stu p~ tough thl"OlJttMlut tile
matcb. plaY'1\{! good defense, but the

ItlIS c1nllOlJ{:etnent on meant

regiollals
th~ir responsib IIUn and

that

crated problmlS. OUr b\o.<:'IllIIll was
noI . .

Rood to beat a team likr

Purdue. ''''ou have to beat them al
the net.

"I felt we were gradually bulldilll
until the Eastern match I Oct. :MI.
After that maIm. _ 1Il~ •.,ID'!
qwllities at doubt and _~ __ .
but there wasn't a game &arinl the
whole season wtte... we di.·t 10 in
('OIlftdent that we weft going to win.
When our indivdual games clidted.
_ were unbearable.
night before. ~ ~ four u.-e.
"U Becky Tobolski played the
Inm pools. with ~ two Inms With entire
_ . she would have
!be best records in eacb pool.
advancinIJ 10 the quarterfinals. SIU UIIdoubc~ beea • facter in our
succeas
Drptain Robin DetPrding, who had
but rebounding 10 WiD thPir second a good _IICIII, ahIo thought IIw
matc:b ~7, 15-9 against CeutraI Salukl!' showed the qualibell at doubt
and 1lI1!IUre""" al times.
Midli(lJln.
"On our good plays we're as good
After Ute matdl. HUllter thought
as
any 01 these teama. \ie· ... smart,
the same tbinp that ~ the
.pllen througlMlt.i mud. of the but sometimes lose c:ont tdPnce." she
RCOCId half of lhe season. apill bun S81d.
The matc:b 8Ilainat Purdue ahlo
them ill dIeir flaal match.
"1'tIere were tJlnn some of our marked the liMI appearance (or
5t'fllon Mary Sturk and Kerry
Hams. who both had good M!aIlClllS.
flow 01 the game. When that "Kerry and M"ry both made
bappell5. it puIS a lot of pres5UI? on individual ('OIltributHlN throughout
~ other players." Hunter said. Ihetr (our yea~ htore. They put in a
"They were lry1Nl to uverreacb lot of hours of ...eat,·· Hunter sardo

1r! ::'='tom.;~~ ~

:.::: u!!'t:~":" ~~~l::y::

me"

tOi yOU

Our thent Natura! LIte Heal!" ~OOllC:S "as C,;" e;ooeo rile u't,
mate 111 concoms 'lid! l!ley gudlan!ee ... ", ,,,%'" :ne natural lee!
bac .. !o natural :tIe As o· FetlrUi\ry 1'F9 y')u \\iIi: ::Ie atlie
tJuv
Natural LIte condoms at your local slore Bu~ plior 10 .1a!tO:la! re
lease Of !fIN !)IOCutlS Itlev nave aske(l us to Ols/·,tlule FREE
SAMPl£ CARTONS 10 as many peoo;e 35
oo,s,U't The,. "0'"
flletr best aovertlSlng Will De tllOuSilnoS 01 ><l!'''~'e<1 ;;',e··.

'0

Do not

rule oul lilt use of condoms until yOU tI<lve lroed itl1! Ii
,j:i new FVii

dltterent SVO)e' s!let'r l'ialur d' reel CcMOI"<' dOll me ':
Pieasu~e

(O'1oorns p'ooucell Uy

"JaIUfd!

l;'e

!n~ lUi! Ple.!sure

Cornloms ale 100all., new '" oeSI\j" 10 aSSure JI!I'T1dle seluai p·e.. ·
sures. To name but three . Angle Fingers
hlendor
HOUT
GlaSS
Also inCluded IS ;I FULL COLOR ,iluslra!':'d 24 page
booklet on the COfreel usage Of all Natural lIte ptroue!s

DO NOT HESITATE A MINUTE to (lfder your Sd~Oie (Mlan or
TtllS IS a 'LIMITED TIME OFFER' SO DO NOT DELAY

Cdrtons

A more ,m:Que gll1

you COUIrt

101 hnG tor a Irlend

Sen(! S1 00 lor eaCh Cdrton you want 10 cover oostaqe

Otter eJp.res "'ovemDer'3() 1978

No personal enecks aceep/e(l

Manufac:1urefS SamPler 5efvlce

1305· 3rd Ave.
Suite 515
SeaH'., Wa, 98101

CASH IN ON
OL1'MPINS WORLD.
E\,t'r~ l'mpty OIYlllpi;1 b"lIh- ;11,11
all\' ;11I·allllllilllllllC;1ll j, It·nd;lhh·.

~I: arkr yuu\t,

\'p/o\'I'I11I1I'

~n';11

tastt "f( )1}lllPI;('" \\'..IId. Llkl'
thost· t'llIplit··, 10 Iht· C)\vlllpia

:!.~~:~~~~

I{l,\'\,dilli.!((·IIh'1 11(';11
'illll: '1'1.(,\.'1'(' WIII1h

Boilennakers al80 ..tt their ooght
advantage to pili points on the board

.

i."ash 01\ <It'li''''I)',

by t(Otllll to tbeir outside hlUm
crIten, 1l1e Salukis also c:ou!dn't

score on numerous sideouts. wbtclt
~ve:.~~ fatal element ill the

Sit: gex off on mr riBitt i .... in it...
first game as Ten')' Stratta MrVed
"" ace to opm the match. Howe'v«.
il was _
01 f_ times thaI the
Salukis tDok advanta!(e of Ihtotr
serviq opportunities as the
kers p-aGuiUy buill up • 7·

:a:.-

The sec:oad
180
~
Salu&is get ~::e Jght : I l as
I>mah Oeven IIUIde allood save that

~~J:::a~l=~':.:.en.:i

In ciWi.an life.. a
a

~

gnduate can often start

11$

trainee.

In the Navy, sbutarts aun offic:s
Women Naval Officers _ _ in Olmrnurucations. Eng;neering. Computer'Thchnoloto'. and ciozert!I of other fieJds.
They bave the
reSponsibilities ~heir male

same

as

counter-'

only two leeds the spiker'S were to
po. rts. .m the same money. and enjo) the same benefits.
enJOY
If that IOUIIds like yow kind 01 opportunity.
Af~
SIU "-'~ :.entad $-4. Purdue
~ fOld' ~~a;a"l ,onints behind
Cl"'_I:}:.:~.:~~i11
..... r theservilll 'II Wary fischl. who had
lll'S,12thSt.
a good matc.\. direc:tinl the Punk»
Sf t. .... ;•• M... 6111.'1
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Saluki cagers bury La/,ers, 116-63
R. Brad s.tIter

siaff

Wrivr
&:iketball victori" on the ord.., of

t 16-63 are generally given the moniker
"laughE'f''' or "cakewalk:' But the
SaJukis Ioplided victory over ROO5Pv ..lt
bPfore $,387 spectaton in the Arena
Monday night was not a laughing
matter.
.. Any team can bt-at you on a given
night." Milt HUAAins cautior.ed after his
hot fU'St half shooting cwven of sevt'Ill
and cart"E'f' high 2B-point performanC'e
led the Salukis to. 80-27 halrtime lead
and 57 pert't'nt shooting on the evening,
:-~,:vth!~Jr:r:~ .~nd play hard and

The Salukis motion ofren..'Ie. which
appears to rely on moving the ball up the
floor as quickly as possible and keepmg
players and ball in mcKion until tIM· ball
IS &,.posited in the basket. got HUF"~ins a
plethora of l:>-foot shots aIOl:" tty...
baselines and around the peri/\,·~ter,
Which is "uctlywhat a SBtOging
RooIseftk zone -Nas IPving him. he said.
Thi~s didn't change much in the
second half. For the fans. especially the
ones in sectil)!'lS Q and R. the game was
mO!!tly _ matter of waiting for the
Salukis to reach the ~tury mark !O
that McDonaId's could give aw'ly rree
Big Maa to those luckv spectB~. And
from the final score. Perhaps the fans
were expecting to have some ','ake" for
dessert.
But Coach Gottrried Wall more
concerned land happy) with t'lle fact that
his team continued to t;" .. ~. together and
continued to play a Ckienlle that held
Roosevelt to 36 pel"CE'nt shooting and
forced 21 turnovers. even wMon the
bPnch help strippt>d off the SWl'ats and
entered the contest.
"I was afral<i the tl'am might go away
from the team conCl'pt and concer!rate
on personal statistics. but we did a good
job of playing together." Gottfnl"~ &aid.
brt'aking a SWNt himself Wider the
glare of a TV camna light.
"Wl' played the lOne offense much
better than we did against Evansville.

We looted for the man in the middle
mort' and we pa!l!led to the weak Side
where Barry Smith and Milt were open. '"
he s~lId.
On dt>femeo. the Salukis were as llood
as they had to he against a woeful
Roose\"eIt offenlloi! that did not bl'come

:~~i~~1ee~: ~to~:u~t~ K~ ~=

hit a fl'W short jumpers aftn the 10:00
mark of the second half was gone Cozzi
led LakE1"S in srormg with 16 points on
eilOlt.of·IO shootml!
Gary Wilson pulled I.own a bundle 01
Laker mi1l5ed shots in his 28 minutes,
Fo-..rteeIi .... !~ ,kfmsive end and five
cffensive I'f'bounds added up to a career·
bi~h 19. "He (Gottfried ....·anls me to do
a little more reboundmg.'· Wilson said,
Of course. he does "want to keep a rooI
(scoring' a"erage bPcause my ambition
is to play pro ball." Twenty~e points is
cod. he said.
H"AAins led the Salukis in playinR
time as wl'1I as sroring. netti~ 32
minutes. Wayne Abrams &aW his scoring
",verage drop f\"Ore 24 ~ gam.. to 205

~~",;:%~'~~r~~ ~~~t ~~~u~~

was credited with fjVl' stl'Bls.
When Abrams sat down. Lawretlce

~n':bl~~1d ~!~~/Jb ;h~ e~~!hml~~
downp\ayed his scoring. although he did
say he feels comfortable shooting from
the 17·20 foot range from whl('h he
canned four of l'illht. "My job--usuaUy
when Wayne coml'S out-is to i"l't the
ball down court quickly and run the
offense." he said.
Gottfried also was pll'ased with
Stubblefield's effort. although he
stopped shon of saying that he was the
reincarnation of Phil Ford. "Hl'l> !loin~
a bPtter job-be pla~ed with a lot more .
confidence tonight than he did against
Enosvil.... '" he said Against the AttS.
Gottfried said. Stubblefield was tight.
11M> 10p'uded victory also gave thl'
coa.-:n an extended look at ComptM
HiRds. who reCl'Ived a ni("l' ovation when
tat- Ir.a<ie nis Saluki debut·

satuki poiRt ,alnl Way . . Abr.ms
I ~I) d~e pa,,' R_vf'l, , ... nI rHarllaba and 1.c:0Rd ill Slt'·. 116-Cl
~ Lab... Moaday ., .. eo

1rin onr

AbranlS leads Salilkis to 70-58 win over Aces
By C'f'OI'J(f' ('solak

Sports t:dltor

Before the start 01 the basketball Sl'BSOO. Saluki Coach Joe -Gottlr'N said
Waynt' Abrams would bP the man who would control t~ team. The !Hi. 175·pound
guard would ~ the Il'adl'r.
Abrams lived up 10 Gottfried's expectations and more Saturday night when the
Salukis bPat Evansville in the ....Ing game for both trams. 'ro-58. Abrams
df?hghted the 8,329 at the Arl'na with hIS ballhandlinl.l and his shooting. He hit 8
numbPr of outside shots. whicb he i~'t been known {or in the pa!lt. and
controllea the boards for SIU,
~brams led aU scorers with N points and a\s(> led the Salukis in ~oJU,1ds with
nine, Thl' Salukis found the Purple Aces tough. especially on dt.!~flse. ~
stubborn Evansville team was completely rebuilt after the tragic plant' crash last
[)ec. 13 which 'III'iped out the l'ntire squad.
"I'm glad it's over." Gottfried said ";J! a sigh aftn gt>tting win No. I "We
played \\o"eillate in the first half and in the second half. 'lil' had a few breakdowns.
but thl'y weren't maJOr. We felt they were a good balldub."
TIll' usuai big guns for the Salukis. Gary Wilson and ~iIt Huggins. sputtE'f'ed in
the first half when the A("l'5led by as many as niOl' points with four minutt'S left.
But Abrams hit two 2O-footers and Huggins !lB.ndwiched t.... o baskl'ts around an AI

."lllilkis cap
R'G ___ f'C......
Sports Uiter

(irant layup. to lead the Salukis to 10 straidlt points and a $-34 lead at tM buzzer
'".fs great when you've got a quarterback who will do what Wayne did."
(iottfned saId of Abrams. But GcKtfried also noted the performanCl' of Charles
Moort'. whocameolf the bench t.,grab a few dutch rebounds and score 10 points,
"He reaUy caml' through for us," Gottfried said of the 6-7 sophomore. "He
made some bIg hultl'ts and Ius two rebounds Wl'fe very cntical.··
The Salukis hit 60 per~n( from the field in the second half after slO"ing down
the game a bit to control the tempo.
Wilson ended up liith 10 pomts and Huggins chiaped in 14, (;mtfried said that
Wilson was open. but the Salukis weren't getting ti.t' ball to :.im. Thl' f:,'ansville
defense played stubhorn ar.<~ virtually shut down the Saluki offense for a time.
Scott Anderson and Larry Ulsthoorn &-7 and 6-10. respectively. durn ina ted the
b<'ants. OlstOOom !IICOred an Ace·high tot points and grabbed 12 rebounds, .. ttile
Anal'rsotI bad 13 DOints and 13 rebounds,
GoltIriN said the Salukis went into a 2·3 ZOfK> defense to ht'lp shut down thf'
Evansville oIff"lJSe in the Sl'COIld half. "We fell •Scott i K('lley was dangerous. so
':".e had Wayl1l' l'Over two men." Kl'Uey had seven POints for the Aces.
Barry Smith and Grant had six points for tnt' Salukis as Gottfried and his
coaches posted their first victQ'Y at Slu. The AC't!Sarl' 0-1 .

7-4 SeaSl)" It'';II,. 1 ()-9.(,i" over U."L

LAFAYETTE-Arter John Cl'rnak
brokl' his lej. the Saluki quarterback jOb
was wi<lf'
open. Gerald Carr. •
sophomorp. had fought his way to the top
spot by the time the SIIluk~ opened
against Drake. After a 38-14 dl'feat, Carr
was ~k with Arthur Williams and
GI"t'g Slranan fighting fOl" No. I.
Williams went on to bl'come a hl'ro for
four games until Cemak returned. Uul
Carr waSll't firushed yt>t. In fact. he
tumecJ out to be SOffil'What of • hero
himSl'lf. The Davidson. N.C., native
engineered an early fourth·quarter
drive against Soulhwestern Louisiana
Nov, 18. and ran in for the wiMlng
touchdown as the Saluki$ downed the
Cajuns. 10-9.
The Salukil. finished the lItason at ; .....
the same record Head Coach Rl'Y
Dt-mpsey's first SIU team posted two
years ago. Dempsey and his coac~ and
players wer all smiles dlter the up..et
and they took turns !Iouking hands.
patting l'aeh other on t,'le back and
yelhng in triumph.
"I'm 10 delighted, I can't even &By
how it is." Dl'n~psey said aUn the
season fmale ... It·s just uttr.'ly fantastic.
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kids ... they 'III"ere just beautiful
tomdll'"
Carr and another l"eServe. ruMing
back (1arence RobISon. shared the
limelight. R,Jbison set ae SIU record for
camps with 39 anu he added a cal"l'erhigh 127 yards against thl' Cajuns, Andre
Herl'f'ra and GE'orge Loukas shared the
prenous record for carnes with ~.
Carr replaced l"ernak. who Wl'Dt out
...·ith a rolotor cuff shoulder injury after
he was saci;ed just ~tore the end of the
first haU, Williams came in for two plays
and completed 0I\l' pass for 20 yards. Out
was pulled in favor of Carr.
'"Gerald went ~k to pass. ran the
ball and ran for a toucdnwn," Dempsev
said. ··He controlled the team real well.
Gerald was cool. I bought he looked real
good."
C.arr scoreu the winning touchdown
Our

~~ .;!~~~~~i:i~~J::~::'13~~~

point to giVl' the Saluk 5 the lead !!'r
good. The touchdown was ~t upby an

::Iu:t~~:' ~~!~i~ ':'~~

yard line, Robison WBS cut down twic:e
for no gain, but Carr ran arourd right
end for the scorl',
The Cajuns drew fint blood in the

contest as SUI'f'.footed John Roveto
kicked a 41-vard field goal with 2:34 Wft
in the fir.;t Perioo, Molla bed thiAAS WIth
a 34-varder at the 13:07 mar~( ." the
second quarter. but C.ajun quarterback
David Guidry burr.l'd the Salukl
Sl'COIldary ona 52·yard bomb to split end
[)avid Gray.
.
Roveto. who had tied Rafaei SeJ.'tien's
three-Yl'ar career field goal reeord with
his 32nd. missed the extra point and it
turned out to ~ the differl'n~ in the
game.
The Saluki defense played the Cajuns
tough. They held USL to just 10 first
downs. 'i17 yards rushing and 103 passing
Theone incredibale statistic was in itCH!
of poslK'SSIOIl. SIU had the baU for over
~ minutes. Tile Cajuns had it for just
under 20.
41Iey werl' beautiful." l>l'mpsey said
oflhe ·'Mad Dog Defense." The ,.aml' as
a whole was an incredibll' contraslto the
year before. when the Cajuns totally
dominated in a N.o whitewash of SIU.
Tne v piled up +18 yards total offensl' and
held ~he Salukis to just 125 yardK total
offense, "We were really smacking
them an:t hitting them around."
The ,.ame was also a battle 01
coachinl strategies. Dempsey .said "it

\\o'as like a gaml' of chess, Sometimes
they outguessed us, but We" real:)" had it
going nl'ar the l'nd ...
~ Salukis were called for penalties,
some of which Dl'mpsey felt were
questionable. HI' ('ailed th.· pli(~'ers
togl/'ther and wid them that !hI! SaluklS
"'weren't about to let the ('ajuns stl'8l the
game away.
"Wl' overcame ad~·pr!ti'v
I'm
tremendously happy with the ouicome of
the season." he saId of the Salukis . tKlor the best record in 17 Yl'ars.

FOOTB:\LL NOTES
Full~k Bt>rnt'1: Quinn won the
Missouri Valley Confnl'1\ICl' ,MVC.
rushing title despite missing the final
two ga mes with a knee injury. He ran for
!ll9 ~ ards_n average' of 1001 Pl'" pmt'in nine contests .. ,New ~Iexico Stall' won
the M\"c with a 33·31 vidorv O\·l'r W(~t
Tl'xa5 State Nov. 22. The Agiies finished
with a :>-~ ~erenCl' recCll"c1 to edge
TulSa. who finished 4-1.

